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Boys Injured 
h  Car Wreck

John Stokes o f O ’Donnell, about 
14, was serlouair hurt last Sunday 
ni«ht when a Hudson car driven 
by Tex McLaurln turned two or 
three somersaults on state highway 
No. 0 six miles south o f Tahoka. 
McLaurln. tho driver, also about 14 
yoars of age. was practically un
hurt. The car was almost utterly 

" demolished.
The two boys were coming north 

In the car of county coounissloner 
Waldo McLaurln, father o f the oar 
driver, and were Just rounding the 
curve at this end of the lake which 
lies ocroos the highway at this 
point, when young McLaurln saw, 
or thought he saw, a post at or 
near the edge o f the pavement 
ahead of him. He suddenly threw on 
the brakes with such force as to 
completely lock the wheels, accord
ing to his version of the affair and 
according to the opinion o f those 
who Inspected the scene of the 
wreck, and immediately the car be
gan turning somersaults. Only the 
strength of the top. It Is thought, 
saved the boys from Instant death 
or fatal Injuries.

A broken piece of wood protrud
ing from  the top of the tumbling 
ear penetrated the body of young 
Stokes and ploughed its way along 
the colon, making a terrible and 
I painful wound. The boy was 
brought by a passing Mexican to the 
office of Dr. Prohl in Tahoka for 
treatment, after which he was able 
to be returned to his home. An 
cpcisUlan after a few days will be 
necesary. we onderstsmd,' to asture 
the healing o f the wound.

I
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Two Children 
Badly Scalded

Ethel OoUlher, 14, and Freddy, S. 
children o f a transient family oc
cupying one of the rooms at the 
Max Tourist Camp, were seriously 
scalded in their camp about B 
o'clock last Saturday sdtemoon as 
the result o f an unavoidable aocl- 
dsnC.

Ethel, the daughter, was slttlni 
cn the floor preparing some beam 
for cooking and Freddy was on the 
bed. Mrs. OoUihar, who Is partially 
paralysed, had lifted a kettle of 
boiling water o ff the stove and was 
in the act of passing by Ethel when 
Fteddy fell from the foot of the bed 
striking the kettle of hot water, 
causing almost the entire contents 
to be spilled.

Practically the whole back and 
one arm o f the girl was badly scald
ed as was also one ear. a portion of 
.the nsek. smd one shoulder o f the 
little boy. The bum s were deep, 
causing agonlabig pain.

On aceount o f their destitute 
condition, however, the parents did 
not csOl for a  doctor. On Monday 
aaomlng Rev. Ooo. A. Dale, hearing 
pt the accident and the family's 
pNght. Interssted himself In the 
ease, with the result that the coun
ty phyMclsn, Dr. Turrenttaie, went 
#*ar .and dreased the srounds and has 
(̂sen looking after the oases since.

■ im . X>ya. we understand, has been 
parsing the cases.

The father. It It said, was picking 
tptton but was earning a bare sub; 
itetenoc for his family, and they 
am In a pitiable plight.

Man Is Attacked 
By Mad Polecat

Bob Cunningham, who resides 
just east o f the railroad near the 
Santa Fe station, was the victim of 
a vicious attack by a polecat Tues
day night. He was severly bitten on 
the leg and In many plaoes on the 
hands but finally succeeded In kill
ing the belligerent little brute.

Dr. Turrentlne was called to treat 
the wounds and he advised that the 
head be sent the Pasteur Ihstitate 
in Austin for an examination to 
determine whether or not the ani
mal was afflicted with rabies.

The attack oocured when Mr. 
Cunningham went out to Investigate 
a disturbance in his chicken house. 
He could see the form  o f eome small 
anlmgl on the ground but hi the 
darknees was unable to determine 
what It was. As he approached a 
little closer, the animal suddenly 
sprang at him, biting him on the 
leg. Mr. Cunningham grabbed It 
and It then began biting him on 
the hands. He began beating It with 
Ms fist and finally' succeeded In 
killing It.

The Doctor found the hands of 
the afflicted man badly lacerated. 
Mr. Cunningham has been suffering 
from tuberculosis for a number of 
fears.

Mexican Drunks 
Are Arrested

W hen txioae gets Inside a Mexican, 
a Mexican Is Ukdy jo  get Inside a

Anyhow Ibgt Is whst happened to 
about twenty-Kven o f them In this 
coim tr Sunday. At least, twenkr- 
sevsn o f them were arrested. Some 
o f them might have paid o ff before 
b ^  jugged.

*H ie ancsts were made at O 'D oo- 
neO. Tbe Mexicans had beetf plck- 
In f cotton In that vldnlty and at 
tho week end they evidently mat 
one or more booUggers. '

Joe Bovell Gets 
Finger Cut Off

Joe Bovell knows how It feels to 
get a finger cut o ff.

On Monday o f last «N E  hg 
showing the boys bow to operate 
a feed grinder and sdmonlahlnf 
iliem not to push the fingers down 
too deep into the “ nmards” of the 
machine, when Wow! The thing 

caught his own finger and 
ground o ff about an loch o f It 
before one could say acat. Joe prob
ably said some other things Im 
medlstcly thereafter, hoaever. It 
was the ,ring finger on the left 
tisnd but luckily Joe was not wear
ing his big diamond ring that day.

After perusing the wreckage for 
a  few nUnutfs Joe naturally de
cided that the best thing to do was 
to eome to town and get a Tahoka 
doctor to patch It up. The doctor 
did patch It up idoely but bMd out 
no hope that a  new Up could be 
grown on the stub.

All that was bad enough, but 
the worst part oame on *rhunday. 
when the wound became Infected 
and the InflanuUnn and the paUi 
became terrible. Other trips to the 
doctor have bean made and the 
InfeoUoo apparently hm  been 
brought under control, but the suf
fering that Joe has undergone Is 
no laughing matter.

SUcklzic one’s ftn#sr down Into 
s feed mill while It Is running It 
just about as unnecessary as step
ping out onto Itw highway in front 
of an approaching oar.

Dan Hays Of 
Wells Is Dead

Dan Hays. 73. a rea'dent of the 
Wells community for nlmost 19 
years, died suddenly at his home at 
12 o’clock Wednesday night. A 
stroke of apoplexy is supposed to 
have been the cause of his death. A 
physician was called when he became 
111 but he died before the physician 
arrived.

His wife, who Is also 11. was 
down at Donna In the Lower Rlo 
Qrande Valley with a daughter for 
her health at the time of her 
husband’s death. She had not 
reached home at the time our forms 
closed Thursday afternoon, and for 
that reason funeral arrangement' 
had not been completed

Mr. W. O. Robertson, funeral 
director, says it is probable that 
funeral services will be held In the 
Baptist Church here either Friday 
or Saturday afternoon, for burial 
will be In the cemetery here.

Further data as to his life and 
the circumstances of his death are 
unavailable at this time.

Draw Gin Plant 
Biuiis Saturday

The Thomas Brothers Gin at 
Draw was completely destroyed by 
fire at an early hour Saturday 
morning. The fire broke out In the 
feeders or the press at about sis 
o'clock while the first bale of the 
day was being ginned. It spread 
throughout the gin almost instantly 
and completely destroyed the plant 
In about fifteen or twenty minutes. 
About thirty tons of seed were also 
destroyed.

After the gin had been practically 
destroyed a call oame to the Taho- 
ke Fire Departmeot for help, as 
destruction o f 139 tons o f seed was 
thfsatensd. A  number o f Ihe bnya 
m ponded, taking the truck, and 
got there In time to save the larger 
portion o f the seed.

This gin belonged to Thomas 
Brothers o f Grassland. It was a five- 
stand tO-saw gin and one of the 
beet in the county. It was partly 
covered by Insurasce.

The Gin srlU be rebuilt.
— ---------- -o ----------------

RFEAES TO SCHOOL HOTS
Rev. Geo. A Dale spoke to the 

boys sd the high school at 3:1S 
Thursday afternoon.

His subject was: How to Deter
mine W hst Is Right.

Rev. Ben Hardy 
Plans To Retire

Rev. Ben Hardy, pastor of the 
Methodist Church here the past two 
yeers, expects to be superannuat
ed at the meeting of ttie Northwest 
Texas Conference next month, but 
be Is plarihlng to remain a cltlsen 
0'  Tahoka.

Except for some minor details, he 
has closed a deal for the Buford 
Swan residence and will make it 
bis home. Many friends here will be 
delighted that he and Mrs. Hardy 
are to remain In Tahoka.

Brother HarJy has had a long 
and fruitful ministry In West Texas 
and he has numerous friends all 
over this section of the state. Bo^n 
hr and Mrs. Hardy have made 
many many friends here in the 
short time that they have been in 
our midst, and posalbly they haven’t 
an enemy m Uic world.

While It is regrettable that 
Brother Hardy is retiring from the 
pastorate of the church here. Ta
hoka is fortunate to have him and 
hie good wife remain as cltisens.

Lawrence Manager 
O f Lyntegar Project

6^61 Bales Cotton 
Ginned In City

L.
Ten gins in Ldrnn county, in 

eluding five in Tahoka. two at 
Orassland, two at New Home, and 
one at New Lynn, had ginned 14.- 
754 bales of cotton from this year’s 
crop up to Thursday monUng, ac
cording to reports given the News.

There are 18 other gins In the 
county. TTvese include fiv e '  in 
O’Donnell, three in Wilson, and one 
each at New Moore, Wells, T-Bar, 
Gordon. Hackbeiry, Hardberger, 
Petty, and Draw (recently destroyed 
by fire but to rebuilt). A con 
servatlve estimate Is that theee 
Sixteen plants have ginned in the 
neighborhood of 17.000 to itjjOO ba'w  
It would seem, therefore, that ap
proximately 13,000 bales have been 
finned In the county, though this 
estimate may be a thousand or two. 
thousand bales too high.

The five gins In Tahoka had 
ginned 6.M1 bales; two at Grass
land. 1.143; two at New Home. 3,- 
47S; and one at New Lynn. 1,074.

It Is beheved that the crop this 
year will be somewhere between 
50,000 and 60.000 bales.

------------------0------------------
Mrs. John Minor became 111 the 

first of last week but is now very 
much improved, w eare informed.

44 ORPHANS OF THE STORM”

Tahdca Plays 
At Brownfidd

Tahoka Bulldogs, the High School 
pep Mjuad. and football fans journey 
to Brownfield this afternoon, where 
the fonner wtti play the Brown
field Rlgh School team at 3:M  
o’clock. ,

'Though the local teem le In good 
^ p e  for the game, the Terry 
county teem Is doped to be a better 
one. TTia Tahoka boys are expected 
to live up to their name of “ game 
scrappen” , however, whldi In ItsMf 
will aemre a  good football game.

—— I— •----------------
Oonunentiag on a tittle Item In 

the "25-Tears Ago Column" In the 
iwa last week, tk C. Wood says 

that the feed he ahlpped fkom T a
hoka to BUbbard City at Oiat time 
was the cause o f a number, of 
famlllea from that section remov
ing to Lynn coim ty. The abundance 
of fine feed attracted thetr attention 
smd a  little tovsetlgatiion raaulted 
in their coming. They arc stiS bare.

Former Qtizen 
Mutilates Self

Word reached Tahoka early this 
week that the Lm  Angetee woman 
who recently punched out one o f her 
eyes and out o ff one of her hands 
was the fonner Mrs. Fete Kelsey of 
ihu city, who resldfd here a num
ber of years.

The Kelseys separated while liv
ing here. Mrs. Kelsey and the two 
children occupied a houae situated 
near the Nasarene Church which 
was destroyed by fire about two 
yeers ago. She had left the children 
at the reeldenoe and was not at 
borne when the fire broke out. She 
worked for a time at the sewing 
Kwm. Something more than a year 
ego she and the two children re
moved to Loe flngeiee 

Mrs. Kelsey Is said to have com 
mitted the rash act under the belief 
that she was doing the Lord’s will. 
"If thy right hand offend thee cut 
It o ff, and If thy right eye offend 
thee, pluck it out" Is the BlMoal 
Injunction which she Is said to have 
Interpreted literally. It le eald that 
even while she was here she was a 
victim of strange tmpulaea. ex
periencing periods of deep religious 
emotion'. Newspaper ecoounte In
dicate that she wee under the in
fluence of deep reUgiouB fervor 
when she decided to expiate her 
sins, if any, by this form of sMf 
ounishmbnt.

School Board 
Asks WPA Work

Tahokn'g school grounds will 
undergo extensive Improvements 
next spring and summer. If plans 
now being made are fulfilled.

Tueeday the aehool board em
ployed J. A. Fruit, Big Spring en
gineer, to draw plans for building 
a football stadium, a bus house, 
levelling and landseaptng the 
ci,mpjis,. and poeslbty other pro
jects.

Whether or not the work will be | 
done depends on the outoooM of an 
application for WPA labor which 
will be filed In the near future. | 
However, district WFA auperriaors 
have given the tnistem assurance of 
that organtaetien's coopm atloo. i

Tahoks’s part of the project will 
be to furnish m atsiiel for the work, i 
and the board proposes to secure | 
this from the old South Ward 
bu’Idlnc and poeslbly the older 
portion o f central Ward tmllding.

Electric Co-operative 
Will Headquarter 
In Tahoka
Up<m approval of the appoint

ment by Washington authorities, C. 
A. Lawrence, assistant county ag.nt 
here for several years, will become 
superintendent of the lyntegar Rural 
Electiio Co-operative. Inc. HU ap
proval Is expected within the next 
few days. HU successor as as Istant 
county agent has not yet been an
nounced.

Mr. Lawrence’s work' M assU ant 
(xninty agent has been solely in 
connection with the various Govern
ment agrlcidtural programs. He U 
capable end efficient and U believed 
*jo be eminently well qualified for 
the position to which he has been 
sppojtted by the lyntegar boerd of 
directors.

Harry N. Roberts of Lubbock, who 
prepared the plaiu and specif icatlona 
fok the lyntegar project, has b e^ 
officially named as the engineer. 
John Heck of Wilson U president of 
the boMd o f directors'and Hon. Tom 
Garrard of Tahoka U attoinsy for 
the concern.

The project takes Its name from 
the feet thet It lies prlncipeDy In 
Lynn. Terry, and Oaraa count'es 
One line will also extsnd into Hock- 
(ey county.

Headquarters are to be In Tahoka. 
ss thU Is the most central point.

It la hoped that actual cen- 
ttruetUn work may begm about 
January 1.

It has also been announced that 
there wtU be eome aiyht change In 
the work o f the local county agent'a 
offlee. but according to Mr. Jones 
and his aaslsUnt, Mr laswrence. such 
change will be confined to mlnoi 
details, and about the earn# office 
force will be required as heret^ore

With 9U suberribers and 338 
salles o f electrx lines ext -ndmg inta 
four countlee at an eetlmsted c  at 
ut $304,000, the lyntegar project U 
one of the largest of Its kind In 
Tssm .

yieeiNf a terwede near Clyde, Tessa, parents ef tlieee beblee were killed, their 
eetemeblle teased e deerterwille away. Heere later a telepkene linemen keere
e eklld’e whimnar In a readelde dtuh. There he feend $>yearwld Jaeee Oenetd 
RMtiedge, water ne te Me ehln, neldlng hie 8-m#nthweld krether Oaryl’e head 
sbeve water. Ralativee belne enable te aero fer the erphans. Red Croae werkers 
srrenged a msintenanee fend te eeppert them entU they are 1A A Tesee eellete 
premised aehelsrshlea and rsnehniee started a ,herd ef esttle fer their benefit 

The Red Craee erIN help the beye nwke edjeatmente ee they prew elder.

J

Absentee Voting 
Now Possible

County Clerk H. C. Story 
that we qall ettentioo to the fact 
that the period of absm lee voting 
Is now on. Any Ispd voter now In 
the county or temporarily out o f It 
who expects to be out of the county 
on election-Say may make appltea- 
Uon for e bellot and oast the seme ' 
et any time between this date end i 
November 3, Mr. Story seys. |

The beBote for Lynn county were 
printed In the News offlee and were 
placed tn the bands o f the eounty 
clerk several days ego.

----------------o ------------ -
o v m  LOAUJH 
LTIDBHfKMS O m ATION i

Ovid Isiellln suffered an etteek of 
espendleltla Tueeday night. Ha 
went to a Lubbock hoapttal Wedaaa- 
day for an examination and tt wa2 
announced that ha would undm io 
surgery Thuraday momlog- So 
further word haa come from  the 
i'jjapital at tha ttmt thia Is wrltMn 
'fhuradsy afternoon.

Mr. LualUn had autfersd a num
ber o f hght attacks o f appendldtlB 
heretofore. The Tueeday night at
tack was tha srvareat ona ha had 
had.

■ ------o-
Happy smith and Wynna CDllltr 

went to Lubbock ITinrsday to at
tend a joint meeting o f tha notary, 
Kiwanls, and Liana ctuba and to 
hasr Senator Tom OonneOy maak.

Harley Sadler 
Coming Monday

Harley Sadler's New Btsge Show, 
ehich appears here for two nights, 
brines many new fenturea, end Is 
considered one of the basest and 
best campenim that Mr. SaJlw has 
inrer carried. In addition to the 
regular line of vaudeville, orcheatre 
and special plays, the company has 
cuitraeted for Lew Child,-e, natiun- 
ally known radio, stage, and reeorJ* 
•ng star, with hla River Reve'ert. 
lanioue mdlo band, which tncludm 
WUey Walker, and his famous 
flddM. Aowng other vaudevUl fea* 
turea are: lia ry  Layne. aerobatic 
dancer; the Glendale Quartett; 
Jecklt Phil singer and dancer; 
Mundc and Jent, jugglers; Jean 
Oxford, singer and dancer; Coltn. 
Jr.. vantroUqulst: Bob Silver, vocal 
sdolet: The MUetcal Troubadour 
offer an entertaining preaentatlon. 
Spaelal scenery le carried for aach 
play. Prlem have been reduced, ten 
rartie for the kUldlee. twenty-five 
rente for edutte, chairs fiftaen cents 
extra. The show will be here for 
two nlghta only. Doora will open at 
7:1$ end curtains win rise at $:1$. 
The opening play will be "The W o
man Tamar" and a new variation of 
"Trail O f Lonaaome Fine ” wtU be • 
featured.

The company is playing under the 
auiptem of the Tahoka Fire Depart
ment.

GurntyTax 
Colledioiu Gi

County Tax Asaamor and Collec
tor Aubra M. CUde says that lax 
eoBecriona are aurpriainfiy good eo 
far tMa eeaeon, far better then he 
had eipected.

Fw pic are probably in better 
abape than thay have been fot 
•em al yean wtth the poaslble cx- 
eaptkai o f Mat year. Itfoat people am 
good for thlar tamo whan thay hare 
the saoney.
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IMPROVES UVINGROOM
“ We d d  ali of the work In Im- 

p-cving our living room and thla 
rtdix'od expenses’, said Mrs. I. L. 
Johnson, living rcom demonstrator 
;n the T-Bar Home Demonstration 
Club.

“ I have a light background now. 
The woodwork has been refinlshed 
f.rd the walls rcpai>ercd. I added

H. D. WOMEN
IMPROVEMENTg MADE 

“I added new drapes, rug and re
covered cushions on my divan", 
said Mrs. Jim Dye at a meeting of 
the Tahoka Home Demonstration 
Club, in the home of Mrs. Garland 
Penningtln. October 26 at S:00 p. m. 
-' Mfs- Sam Holland reported hav

ing moved her * living room and 
sanded the floor, added a new rug, 
curtains and radio.

"I revamished my French doors", 
said Mrs. A. M. Cade.

Mrs. W. S. Anglin had added a 
new couch and chair, and klrs. H. 
L. Roddy reported a new two piece 
llv ng room aulte and rocker.

Mrs. P. W. Goad’s Improvement

Disasters Strike 4 1. 
States During Year

Opportunities In 
Dairying Offered

M n . J. r . iU lm an Moldentally 
fell Wedneaday and struck a nail 
which had been driven Into a Idsoe

of wood. It tors A fia h  ih coa 
her legs that rsQulred asp 
Blttchas to eloas.

Red Cross Aids 420,000 Persons 
Following Catastrophes

rew shi’des and drapes. Tlie l i no- ) Picture and 
Icum m g was wum some and 1 1 lamp. Mrs. R. W. Fenton ad- 
\ jm ishrd it. The cra"ks in the floor |  ̂ chair,
r round the rug were rather wide but i Weaver re-fInlshed

served a s ! floor, added a rug and a set of 
encyclopedias.

M rs., Garland Pennington, living

two coats of paint on It 
a filler. i

“ 1 rcfin’shcd the radio table. The I 
tadio. wall clock above and a clM.r 
form one unit in the room.

‘ I made a wash stand into a desk 
by u moving the rollers and the 
lack port;on s ’.anding above the top , 
The drawers liad to be repainted. 
T.’. 0 shclaxs made from new 
mttfrlnl were added on the wall 
above the ^esk. The desk, shelves i 
i.nd clia;r weie fin;shed to match. I 
The upholstering m the chairs was ' 
made of the same material as the ' 
touch cover. Tones of brown were '

herroom d^onstrator, exhibited 
ii'iprovea living room.

Members present were: Mmes. 
Russell Vernon, G. W. Poysythe, R. 
W. Fenton. P. W. Goad. H. L. 
Roddy, A. C. Weaver, Sam Holland, 
J. P. West, Garland Pennington, A. 
M. Cade. Jim Dye. W. 8. Anglin. 
Milt Finch ahd Miss Lilith Boyd.

WINDBREAKS AND 
SWEET POTATOES 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Baker of the 
i ixd in the background and a b t of i Wilson community utlliaed the space 
blight colors in the furnishings.’’ { f*' their windbreak this year by

__________ _̂_________ I p'antlng It in sweet potatoes. The
' « indbreak was started in the spring 
I with small trees; the potatoes 
; planted between the rows of Chinese 
cim. red cedar and desert willow 

I were cultivated and irrigated as the 
I trees were. They have sold eleven

Mrs Scotty Groce and chidren 
spent Saturday and Sunday visiting 
relatives and friends »t Andrews.

Building a hem e Is an Im 
portant event in every fam ily ’s 
life. W hen you are ready to 
make the im portant deciaioo—  
to realise your ideal borne, we 
would be glad to explain the 
innsl modern plan o f hom e 
financing— the 
ed fllA -In a u red  
Plan.

new. liberalis-
.Mortgago

FlIA
tasuat*

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

Carl Owena, Mgr.

' bushels, other than the amount used 
. at home and given to neighbors, and 
 ̂have one row yet to dig.

The sweet potato has a high fuel 
I value. It is rich in proteins and 
. carbohydrates. It contains Iron 
I potassium and vitamins A B. C. 
•and O.
I ---------------- o

WINS PRIZE AT
DJLLAS FAIR

Mrs. A. C. Weaver, memo of Ihi 
Talioka Home Demonstration C ub. 
was riotifted Wednesday morning 
(hat she had won third place on 
lier entry of five jars of an.tr'P* i  
beans at the State Fair in Da las 
last sreek.

Accompanying the letter of notifi
cation was a beautiful white ribbon 
p’ opcrly Inscribed, evidencing the 
third place sward.

Of course Mrs. Weaver Is very 
pioud of the fact that among all 
the exhibits of this kind she was

That (be past year baa not been aa 
easy one lor the American tied Cross la 
ahowD ID a recent report llstlns di» 
asiers oecessltaung Red Croat reliel 
througbout tbe United Siatea during 
Uio past (welTc montba.

The report reveals ibat 129 domestic 
disasters called tor Red Cross aid In 
247 countiea of 41 ttaiea. and that 
assistance was given to 420,0uU persons 
who were disaster victims.

’ Thai this bas been a very active 
year is obvioua when one compares 
this year s operations with tbe average 
of 92 disaslere requiring Red.Cross aid 
aoDually for tbe past 1& yeara," Cbatr 
man Norman 11. Davis said in com 
nieutiug on tbe Red Cioaa Otsaater 
Relief Service report.

These caustropbes Included cloud
bursts, cyclones, epidemics. Urea, 
floods, forest Ores, bailstorms. mine ex 
plosions, a acbool bus accident, a tbip 
wreck, tornadoes, typhoons, and wind 
storms.

"Disaster relief was. the flrat bumanl- 
larian work of tbe American Red Croas 
after Its organization In 1881," Mr. 
Davit said, “ la the ensuing 87 years 
the flag of tbe Red Croas baa flown 
upon every ecenc of major diaaster In 
the United State#. Tbe Red Cross bss 
carried relief—food, clothing, abeltcr, 
medical aid. rababllltation of nomee 
and famlllea—to more than 2.2U0 scents 
of disaster at borne and abroad, and 
bas expended over 1140,000.1)00 con
tributed by t6e Amerlcsn public In this 
work of mercy."

Tbe Red Cross policies of rcllcr, the 
t atlonal cbalrmsn pointed oat. bsve 
been established over s period of yesrt i 
through setuBi experience of Iti work l 
ers In the Oeld. Relief is glvsn on j 
tbe basis of need of s'llTerers—not ol

United States Civil Servioe exami
nations ore now being offered to 
applicants for positions In dairying 
under the Bureau of Indian Affairs, 
according to A. C. Weaver, derk et 
the local post office and secretary 
of the United SUtes Civil Sorvlce. 
Board of Examiners here. The Lub
bock post office is the nearest polxit 
however, where such examinations 
are being held. The following 
paragraph gives some idea of the 
nature o f the emdoyment.

Dairyman-Farmer, $1,860 a year. 
Junior Diriymon-Parmer, $1,600 a 
year, Bureau of Indian Affairs, De
partment of the Interior. Recognis- 
ca college training, with major 
study in agriculture. Is required; and 
certain dairyman and farming ex
perience. except for the partial sub
stitution of agricultural teaching 
experience, dairy herd improvement

-  E A T A T ^

EVANS CAFE
“The Home of Good Eats” -

Give the wife a rest occasionally, and 
bring her down to our cafe for a meal or 
two. Well prepared foods for fastidious 
people.

>♦♦♦♦♦>t » 1 6 »4  ► n i f .

work or igriculteiral college gradu
ation. Applicants must not have 
passed their forty-eighth birthday. 
The closing d a ^  for receipt of ap
plications ore November 22, If re- 

Itclved from States east of Colorado 
land November 23, If received from 
{Colorado and States westward.

For full infcMiiutlon see Mr. A. C. 
Weaver at the Tahoka postoffloe.

 ̂ Savings at—

TAHOKA DRUG
Large Calox

NEW HOME r . F. A- 
IMTIATES CHAPTER

The New Home Future Farmers 
met October 11 in order to Initiate 
the Chapter. A committee was elect
ed to initiate the other members, 
and after their election the advisor 
chose another group to tnltlste the 
cemmittee. We went through the 
ccTtmony before the InlllsUon 
started.

We played bs&ketball for amuse
ment. and the superintendent of

Goodrich Fountain Syringe 
Two Teck Tooth Brushes 
50c Chamberlains Lotion —
75c Listerine - -----
Kleenex - --------------
Large Kotex & Quest

losses. Losot. bs pointed out. are never | Lne school. Mr 
made, but relief is a gift from tbe Red 
Cross ID tbe nxme of Its members sod 
contributors to Its work.

"It would QOt be possible (or tbe Red 
Cross to carry out sucb widespread 
r»H«f acMvUies wUkwwi iSe e«4p •( 
thousands of volunteer workers," Mr.
Darts said "Volunieera are tbe main

I Carter, popped pop
corn for the boys.

'The reason for the InltlstloD was 
tc initiate Wilson on November 1. 
We plan to have a good program 
worked out for them.—Reporter.

Mrs. S. E. Whitehead of 
stay of tbs organitatloo. and to (be 1 accompanied Mrs. W. T.

able to place third 
Btate.

---------------- g_

In the entire

ATTEND STYLE SHOW 
Mmes. A. C. Weaver. Milt nnc- ,

Jun Dye, Sam Holland, J. B. 011r*r,
H. L Roddy, and J. O. Patterson, 
members of the Tahoka Hotnej for disaster victims Is made possible by 
I>'mrnstratk>n Club, and MUtj annual membersbips of millions of 
Lt th Boyd. C. H D. A. attendvt

past year's work asattlance from many 
cooperating agencies bas mads ft pus 
siblo for us to answei tbe many calls 
(or help."

While relief was using gt>vn to vic
tims of natural catastropbes. (be Res 
Cross was not unmindful of tbs neces 
■ity (or preparedness plans to meat 
emergencies (bat may arise in any 
American rommnnlty Red Cross ebsp 
tart In hundreds of countie, nave or 
ganlsed disaster preparedness commit- 
tees enarged witb responstbiHty iO 
map relief plant in advance of newd. 
and to oreanlte raaourret ol commons 
ties to prevent dupitratlon ol effort and 
waste of maierlsis when cslts for help 
are received.

These plane are proving especially 
advantageous in localities subject to 
frequent Booda toruadoes, or burn- 
caues. and actual teats of sucb plan
ning bsvt demonstrated tbe neceesity 
(or sucb measures

The administration of sucb relief

S U too
ClJltoo

bock to her home here lost Friday 
and spent the night with the Clin
ton family. Mrs. Clinton Is on aunt I 
bf Mrs. WlRteheod and hod been 
iiAlUng the Utter there.

----------------0----------------
Pay up your subsertpUon nowl

TAHOKA DRUG
Prescription Druggist

BOULLIOUNS
Where Food is Fresh

We have so many things We can't tell you about in our add. Visit 
our store and see what a complete stock we have.

lne Style Show ui Lu*}bock OcvO<.e* 
21 under-the direction of Jou'i 
Aicen. Chicago Stylist.

tnnnsl membersbips of 
Americsns la all walks of lift." Mr. 
Davis pointed out. "Tbe extent ol Red 
Cross aid to sucb aufferert it entirely 
dependent upon nnselBsb sharing on 
(be part of all of na"

Apples [Z 1 o.. 1 Sc Oranges CaUfenda

Our Vatae 
Lb. Bex

« I I M  1 1 1 -H -M -M -e Red

Bargain Days
CroM Nurses

Aid Million Sick

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram
(Seven Days a Week)

—and—

Red Croat public beaJtb nnraea made 
more than one million visita to or os 
behalf of tbe tick daring the Sacal year 
1917-18.

Tbe patients live In monntala coas- 
munitiea. on Islands off tbe coast, la 
Isolated swamp regions, and in crowd
ed IndnstrUI sectlona During tbe same 
period tbe nnraea Inapected M9.1t7 
acbool children tor healtb defects la 
cooperation with local pbyalclaDa sad 
gavo Instmctlona In noma bygiono and 
rare of tbo aick to (8.7(4 mothers and 
young girU.

---------------- 0— — —
M n. Mlttie RObertaon o f Oroeg-

COCOA 
JELLO
Mince M eat'

All ruv

A YFIsHo

Ne. I KaPEAS
Pineapple 
Fruit Cocktail

No. 1 ru L  
Sliced

No. 1 U l 
Srioog

Coffee 1 Lb. Folgers and a beautiful 
6 cup dripolator. Both for—

SUGAR 10 Lb. Cloth Bag 
Cane slightly higherl 47c

beck apeot a  few days hern this week 
vlalUDg her brother, O. M. Duckett. 

I ; i She come out to. Lubbock about two

Pitted Dates New Crop 
2 Lbs.— 29c

The Lynn County Newt
Both Papers One Year—

‘ I weeks ago to be with her son, who
• • Uvea.at Littlefield, while he warn re-

{corerlng from on opentton I n 
’ j Lubbock hoapIteL 

-0-

SPUDS Strictly No. 1 
10 Lbs.—

Pay up your M baonptloo aowl

$7.95
I M M> M. Nk Wl

A Saving of ^.05 From Regular Rates.:

u-

Bring or Send Your Subscription to The 
. News Office Now!

75̂

K>
17

17
19

19

I  — I —
Less days/
y f O i m

woeicQ
in. month o(*. many 

svoocQ and pd* obtam two* 
way brndu fromCardui h a id iio  

up the whok eywam by 
women to get n on  energy 

from their (bod-and so 
„,i,unce . to the awin of fr«c» 
tional periodic paia Try id

C  A  R  D  U I

COOKIES i 
COCOANUT* -  
Sweet Pickles Dei DCld. 

ftm ri

17cOATS ..
Peanut Butter .. 49c 
Vienna S ausage^^ . 35c

OUR CORN PSD BEEF IS BETTER
O A i i C  Answers Rtar 
nAUlO .l^ io r whole. Lkv—

BACON . . .33c
SAUSAGE . . 35c

DRESSED HENS

JOWLS-*^ 
BACON 
CHIU.

hegar Owed

EXTRA SELECT OYSTERS
Phone 222 Quality Food Prompt ̂ Free DeUverg

'
mK.4 -r

-L

2 for 25c 
--------48c

New Type Gillett Razor & 50c blades 59c 
$1.00 Cardui - - ---------- 79c

FREE! 50c bottle Cologne with purchase 
of 37c of CJolgate goods.

NEXT WEEK—Thursday, Friday & Sat
urday—NYALS 2 for 1 sale.Watch for it!
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BACK THE 
BULLDOGS T h e  G r o w l BACK THE 

BULLDOGS

EDITED BY THE STUDENTS OF TAHOEA HIOH SCHOOL

lU ll^ B lA L  STAFF
Editor-in-Chief Wayne Coffee
Fporta Editor Frank McOlaun 
Business Manager .HudeUe Prater
Circulation Mgr........... D. F. Reddell
S o c ie ty --------- Laura Jane MlUlken
Senior R eporter____Odean MiUman
Junior R eporter— J, W. Weathers 
Sophomore _  Nieto LaNell Stephens
Freshma n ------- Wanda Lee Tinsley
7th Grade .......LaVoyle Richardson
Typists: June Fender, Louise Park, 

anl Dick Bosyorth.

SOUTHLAND BEATS 
TAHOKA B TEAM

The second team of Tahoka Hl«h 
was beaten by Southland on the 
field Friday afternoon.

Southland kicked o ff to Tahoka, 
but Tahoka lost the ball on downs 
and Southland scored her first 
touchdown after five minutes o f 
play.

Tahoka threatened the South
land coat line once In the third 
quarter and in the last quarter J. 
W. Weathers passed to H. A. 
Maasen for the Bulldog’s only score.

Southland scored three times in 
the first period, two in the second 
quarter, with one touchdown and a 
safety in the third.

Weathers and Lehman did moat 
of the running for Tahoka, with 
Maasen and Green catching several 
passes.

• • •
FRESHMAN NEWS

The F ’eshman class Is glad to re
port Helen Beil Pemberton Is back 
<n school.

Our Home Bconimics class has 
'elected class officers, which are the 
following girls: Wanda Lee Tinsley, 
Icephene Stephens, Helen Bell Pem
berton. Aleta Lois Stewart. Dorothy 
llotiand. Vinlts Cooper, Mary Beth 
Roddy, Nelda Savage, Betty Ruth 
Wyatt.

• • •
ADTICR TO THE LOVELORN

Geometry Class, one part of a 
oomestlc triangle Is generally a 
curve leg.—Dodson.

Doris Laverlne, I believe that 
you’ll need some help in getting 
that diamond o ff your finger.

The wises: of men are foolish 
over women, but the most stupid

wonum 1s wise to men.
Edwin, you must not let those 

gangster pictures scare you speech
less. You ain't saying, much lately.

Girls watch your bets with the 
boys on the Tahoka-O’Donnell game.

Odean, you know some o f your 
cinaest friends live In Scotland.

LucUk, it's better to love a  short 
man than to never love a tall.

Give Leta Frances enough rope 
and she’ll try to pull scunething.

The only thing Mr. Harlow could 
get out o f college was himself.

Some people love to go to ths 
movies and Mary Bland and Ran
dall go to the movies to love.

Mrs. Hegl, you can Improve the 
v/qrk oi irour cooking <dass by mak
ing them eat what they cook.

Clarence, Just always remember 
that courUhlp makes a man spoon, 
but marriage makes you fork over.

Olga Faye, mttst you always re
ply, “Oht he came for me but I 
didn’t want to go” , when they men
tion having a date the night before.

—------------0 -:--------------
GRADE SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

First Grade
Margaret Durham. Donald Barton 

Edwards, Dale Gandy, Wayne
Hinkle. IsiTiM Maye Howell, Velma 
Ruth Howell. Billy JoUy, Lola Fern 
Kelly, Doris Laveme Richter, Joan 
Stover, Jimmy Dumas Small, WUlie 
Mae Wlllet, Gerald Whitaker.

Second Grade
Laqulta Anderson. Phil Barring

ton, Lewis Mack ‘ Bostick, Bobbie
Louise Oowan, Jane Donaldson. 
James Hardy Eubanks, 81ns Findley, 
Charles Fulkerson, BClly Travis 
Hanks. Frances .M siion Haney,
Mary Ann Jones. Vanita Merle M c
Donald. Eud^le McKee, Della Ruth 
McMillan, Barbsua Jesm McPher
son, Bobby George Oliver. WUbum 
Reagan. Wayne Sherrod. Rozle Lse 
Sprulell, Joretta Shasm, Savannah 
Lou TunneU, Barbara Wells, Haim 
White.

Thhd Gradca
James Cleave Barrington. Jine 

Booher, W. L. Burleeon. Leroy Clin
ton. Gloria Dyer, lioydlne Edwards, 
Opal Virginia Findley, W infred 
FmcUey, MUî wd GhiJbbs, ImogEts 
Hargett. Joan Henderson. Mary

Lee Johnson. Duane H ow ^, Msvey 
I«e  MoMSUan, Natt Parks. Leonard 
Richter, Ervin.Ross, George Haurice 
Small, Charles Stevens, Alton W ar
ren. Nancy Ray Weathers.

T ow th  Grades
Geraldine Frasier, Virginia Ray 

Jones, Irvin Lehman, Jearmlne 
Smiith, Ruth Evelyn Story.

Sixth Chrades
Dorothy Jean Applewhite.

• • •
ACnVITIBS OF THE 
GRADE SCHOOL

The first grades took an “Experi
ence Trip., to the grocery store 
in correlation with several school 
subjects. They are also taking a 
great interest In footbell.
, A Traffic-Safety moving picture 
was shown to the second grades. 
They too took an erwurilon trip as 
the culminating actlvitlea to their 
first six weeks work. They made 
their trip to the Curry farm for a 
study o f farm life.

The third grades have made a 
study o f Indlaiu. The most Interest
ing o f the mtlvitlea wss the actual 
building o f s miniature Indian vll- 
iage.

• • ■
GRADE SCHOOL MUSIC 
PROGRESS AND PLANS -

The first six weeks' music work 
c l the fourth, fifth , and sixth grade 
children consist o f learning to sing 
well many state, natk>oal. and 
folk songs—aonge every chttd 
should know.

This six weeks more songs will be 
learned, song material win be more 
dlflcult. The majority of the fifth  
snd sixth grade pupils will have 
‘Tonettes" to  learn ta play. The 
‘Tonette” a musical Instrument 
made of bafcellte. black In colot. 
ahout nine Inches In length, was 
built siwclaUy by music educators 
for children In the lower grades to 
teat and drvelop mualc ability. Many 
rarenta would like for their ch i^  
to take music but would like to 
know first if the child has sbUlty 
or Interest jqatlfylng an expendi
ture that a worthwhile band or 
orchestra Instrument would m em . 
A ’Tonette” provides this oppor
tunity to ih e parent. The instru

ment, made of bakellte, is not easily ! 
broken. Is easily cleaned, has no 
keys to get out of order, plays 
eleven tones easily with good In
tonation, sounds much like a flute, 
and coats not over one dollar and 
fifty em ts, including a very at
tractive music book. Should the 
parent decide later to give the child 
lessons on another Instrument, 
Ditno, band or orcheatra, the child 
will have nothing to “ unleatn. The 
fingering on the Tonette la the 
same as saxaphone oradarlnet and 
the £hlld will have learned much 
about reading music and playing 
adth others. That alone will aave 
parents dollars in music lessons 
Ister. In the clsrsroom, where the 
work with Tonettes will go along 
side by side with singing, much 
cfcfassary material la learned this 
inUflrestlng way. Reading music, 
playing '%ith others, part-singing 
tre a few of the problems studied 
with Tonettes.

Art classes alternate with music 
cJsaaes. Fourth and fifth  grades are 
making posters, learning to cut 
Irtters, cut silhouettes, and to 
picture Ideas they hear in other 
classes. Last six weeks some super
ior work was done In the fourth 
grades. Although no prises are 
given, several pieces may be ex
hibited at the State ' Teachers’ 
meeting In Da'.las In November.

« • •
TAHOKA WARD TEACHERS  ̂
VISIT NEIGHBORING SCHOOLS

The teachers of the Tahoka school 
visited schools in Brownlle'.d. B g  
Spring, Lamesa, and Lubbock last 
Thuisday and Friday. In the pri
mary department Mrs. Craft, Mrs. 
Dunagan and Miss Herr.ng visited 
In Brownfield. One of the most 
valuable items wss the foundat on 
cherts, shoarlng the work expected 
in each grade, so the child will come 
U> the next grsde better prepared.

Miss OoUler spent the dsy in the 
f:rst grsde rooms In Lameaa. She 
found the first grade In the same 
building with the high school, as a

very Urge enroUmmt this year has 
made the present school plant to- 
sdequate. However, plans are under 
way tor a new building and* when 
completed arU give them plenty of 
loom.

Mias Davla and Mlaa Tlpplt spent 
last Thursday in the CoUega 
Heights ward schotri In Big Spring. 
They ^reported one of the most 
ideal modem school buildings has 
been completed there, and soma 
very excellent work la being done in 
'4he jorlmary department.

In  the Intermediate department 
Mr. Sm th, Mr. BUrkwood, and Mr. 
Bostick hare observed work In the 
Lubbock physical education, ele
mentary mathmatlc, and social 
study CUsaes. MUa Taylor Was in

Ijamesa vlaiUng Um  music and art 
cUaaaa while Mrs. Krom?r v slte i 
Language arts In Big Spring. Th> 
work Is on the home room b ^ ii s.,d  
not departmentsd sections.

Though we gained same vs'usble 
ideas that were.quite h e p fu , an i 
■aw some very useful teaching p rj- 
jecU  snd devices we are proud of 
•the opportunity, buUd.ngs. co
workers. pup U. and patconi w j 
are to work with in our own echco'. 
In order to keep up with what 
our neighbors are doing as well as 
tc> gain new Ideas of p.ogrc«ii e 
education.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira 8. Daak of 
Lubbock visited friends In Tahoka 
Tuesday.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY— COMMENCING MONDAY

TAHOKA—OCTOBER 31

HARLEY
SADLER

40—PEOPLE— 10NEW STAGE SHOW
BIGGER AND BETTER

IN PERSON ADDED FEATURE
LEW CHILDRE

The Bey From Alabama
Radio, Stage and Recording Star, wlih Wliey Walker and his F ddir

SINGERS -
1

DANCERS JUGGLERS
NEW NEW 1 NEW

PLATS . VODVHXE 11 FEATURES

DOORS OPEN
ADULTS 7:15 CHILDREN

2Sc CURTAIN RISES 
1:15

lOc
a u s p ic e s  TAHOKA FIRE DEPARTMENT 

 ̂ REMKBCBKR THE DATE

LET'S GO!

No. S Red A White
Couatry OeallcmsB ^

CORN .2  for 23c
Large hex. Red *  W hile 
Qeick and Regalar

OATS 17c
____________^  ^  No. 2 Red & White

Crushed or sliced 1 5 ^

Pork & . . .  5c 
SPINACH ^ 1 U 2 fo r  15c 
PEARS’T 4 2 r  ..2 for37c 
COCOA' “  12c

5 ea.' Taakea Peedla, t  fer—

Macaroni or Spagbetti. 9c
DREFT i * "  > »«. - ...... 23c
Tamales 12Vzc

Protects Your Health W  
^  Blue Kross, 3 Rolls—

Mince Meat ■ * * 3 for 25c
*

Peanut Butter 24c 
P .& G . SOAP*—  18c

Crlap 4  Craaeky Red 4  W hile

Cornflakes . . .  . 3for25c
PICKLES 23c

COMPOUND
Jewell or Vegetole
8 Pound Carton— ^

IN OUR J

Sliced Bacon* «*•«-* 24c 
Beef Roast , 12^c

HARKET

. Sausage 12^c 
Steak: 18c

CASH STORE
k."* i- PHONE l A

Don’ t riak drivinit on wet, dan
gerous roada this winter with 
tread-wom tlree when you can 
buy Goodyear Speedway at a 
moncy-aavlng price. It haa 
bru lae-reelatlng Supertwiet 
cord in every ply . . . center- 
traction grip for all-angle skid 
reeUtance . . . and backed 
by the Goodyear “ lifetime guar
antee." You’ ll feci safer and be 
•afer on Speedways . . . and 
the low price ie really good 
newsi _

G O O D ^ A R
S P E E D V ^

4 « 4 « * a i$6^5

QUALITY
with

ECONOMY

$70s
4 7 6 0

■r

f .W - 1 7
$ 8 4 5

Burleson 
Grain Co.

.V.
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X. L HILL, Xdltor 

FRANK P. HILL, Asso. Editor

Published Every Friday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas

Entered as second class nuitter at 
the post office at Tahoka. TcxaA 
under the act of Mkrch 3rd, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
L>nn or Adjoining Counties

Per Year _________  — $1 00
Elsewhere. Per Y e a r -----------— $1.50

Advertising Rates on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

Imputation or standing of any indl- 
viduah firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

Although we believe this to be 
tl'.c best and greatest government on 
earth, yet all can see that there is 
room for improvement. While many 
people ate extremely p>oor because 
'Ley . are shiftless or arc mentally 
weak, yet It ought to be easier for 
the ordinary man to own a home 
and earn a livelihood, and It ought 
lo be harder for brainy but un
scrupulous men to accumidate great 
wealth at the expense of the less 
fortunate As one concrete example 
of what we mean, it ought to be 
(asler for the industrious tenant 
f'lm er fo  acquire s f.»rm home, and 
it ought to be less profitable for 
any individual to owti or to lease 
bodies o f land. As another ex- 
.ample, it ought to be impossible for 
the owners of ttie King ranch, who 
arc already wealthy, to receive 
(112.000 in one year as a subsidy 
ftom the government for company 
inp with the AAA program. Great 
landowners or lease-holders should 
net be allowed such special benefits 
fioni the government. Such benefits 
should be* limited to the ordinary 
farmer and should not be extended 
to men who Ir̂ ase large bodies of 
land in order to get the Govern
ment subsldtes nnd benefits.

Our good friend Rev. R. P. Den- 
non took us to task gently last week 
foi our oocsslonai criticism of his 
pet hero, W. Lee O’Daniel Then he 
calls sttentlon to the fact that there 
are two kinds of criticism, destruc- 
uve and constructive. "I believe In 
the constructive kind” , he says, 
leaving the Inference that he doesn’t 
believe in the destructive kind. 
That is a strange position for the 
good preacher to take. Isn’t he con
stantly criticising the works of the 
devil, in the pulpit and out of It? 
Hasn't he persistently and cons.st- 
eiitly crlUcised the liquor traffic, 
violation of the Sunday laws, law
lessness and immorality of 
kinds? Isn’t this destructive criti
cism? Wouldn’t he destroy all these 
evils if he could. D.dn’t Jesus in
dulge in a lot of destructive criti
cism, Brother Drennon? How he 
burnt up those hypocritical scribes 
and Pharisees! What a tongue lash
ing as well as a physical lashing he 
gave those money changers In the 
Temple! We believe b»th in de^ruc- 
tlve and constructive criticism, 
destructive of the works of the devil 
and all manner of error and ev.l, 
constructive in behalf of righteous
ness and Justice and all manner of 
good.

We do not know how much 
reliance is to be placed In the testi
mony of that U. S. army deserter 
and confessed spy bearing the Ger
man name of Guenther Gustav 
Rumrich, who is now a Govern
ment witness in the federal court in 
New York which is trying two men 
and a woman on charges of espion
age, but if he is telling the truth 
it Is high time for this Government 
and all loyal American citizens to 
be on the lookout for foreign spies 
in our midst. Facts being brought 
Ic light in this trial and In the 
li,vestlgation being made by Con
gressman Dies' committee. Indicate 
that some organizations in this 
country are shot through and 
through with some foreign ism and 
w.tli disloyalty to our own govern
ment. Any foreign-bom citizen who 

not appreciate the liberty and 
the opportunities that he enjoys 
under this govenment and who 
wants to make a communistic Rus
sia or a Naxi Gemsany or a Fascist! 
Italy out of America, should be sent 
back to the land from which he 
came.

------------------0------------------
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FRIDAY A S.\TURDAT

**S h o p w o r n  A n g le * *
Marzarrt Eullivsn. James 

Staart. Halter Pidgeon

SUNDAY M O XD W

* T h e  C r o w d  R oa rs**
R<ibert Taylor. Maureen 

O’Sullivan, Edward 
Arnold

T l ’ESD.VY A WEDNESDAY

When voters go to the polls oh 
November 6, they will be called up:m 
to vote on a constitutional amend
ment, which if adopted would 
modernise the oath of office requir
ed of stale, district, county and 
precinct offlcAls. The Constitution 
now requres all such officers to 
swear that they have never fought 
a duri, nor acted as a second to 
persons fighting a duel, etc. Dueling 
lias been outlawed and out of 
fashion so long that such an oath 
seems ridiculous. Let's vote for the 
amendment and modem.se the 
cath.

------------------0-----------------

FEED ’EM IN THE SOUTHWEST
A miUl(Hi head of feeder calves 

and l>undreds 6f thouswds of lambs 
are annually shipped from Texas to 
the com  belt. Oklahoma and New 
Mexico contribute many more 
thousands of heads to this ^north- 
aard movemest and now Arkansas 
and Louisiana are getting into the 
livestock business. The cattle and 
lambe moved Into the com  belt 
from the Southwest provide a profi
table market for com  belt produced 
feed stuffs and are a major factor 
In increasing the fertility of the soil 
in those states. While this is going 
on, Souhwestern fanners are pro
ducing millions of tons of feedstuffs 
in the form of grain sorghums, com, 
oats, sweet sorghums and hays 
which they vainly endeaV(9r to sell 
for cash on a glutted market. In the ! 
meantime, if our <ktlzens wish to 
give a banquet, to prominent visi
tors, they must first send to Kansas 
City or Chicago for the good steaks 
cut from Southwestern produced 
rattle, but fed on com  belt feeds, 
before they can print their menu.

Wliy should we send all of our 
cattle and lambs to the com  belt 
for finishing when it has been 
demonstrated beyond a shadow of 
doubt that we can do as good job 
at home at smaller cost? It is tme 
that we have not developed our 
markets sufficiently to absorb all of 
Ciur cattle and lambs; and we ex
pect to continue to meet the demand 
of com  belt feeders for well-bred 
livestock, but we should lose no time 
in providing our own people with 
high quality meat, and In devdoping 
markets In the eastern Industrial 
aie<a.

The feeding of livestock for the 
market can not be developed to 
Lcrfect.on over night. It is going 
to take time, but the Southwest is 
fortunate in having a large niunber 
of men who know how to feed and 
many thousands of 4-H club boys 
and vocational students who * are 
rapidly learning. Farm and Ranch, 
rponsor and supporter of the Breed- 
rr-E<eeder movement, believes that 
ultimately the Southwest is destined 
lo become the greatest feeding i m  j

est producing area.—Texas Farm 
and Ranch.

----------------# _ -------------
It seems that Great Britain and 

France are now jittery over what 
Hitler nuy do next. They are afraid 
he Is going to demand that all the 
colonies which were taken away 
from Germany at the close o f the 
World War be returned to her. In 
that event they are debating 
whether to siurender or seek  ̂ a 
compromise. In the meantime they 
are feverishly building their war 
machines. It Is clear that they are 
as fearful of Germany as mice are 
afraid of a bulldog. It seems that 
both Germany and Russia have 
stolen a march on these Democra
cies. They have been steadily an^ 
quietly-building up huge war machi
nes while the countries of Western 
Eitfope apparently have been asleep. 
It Is to be hoped that Uncle Sam 
will never be caught napping In the 
same way.

HaXowe'en, then Thanksgiving, 
snd then Christmas—and the jesr 
1ft goos.

Anyway, we have all learned how 
to spell Cheggo-Slovackla.

— o-------  ..
Mrs. J R, Singleton returned 

Tuesday from few days visit with 
her Bister in Big Spring.

Fay up your sutucglpUon I
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DRAUGHON’8 COLLEGES 
Lubbock, Wichita Falls. Dallas.

Abilene, Texas
PO am O N S: Every week brings 

good positions, increased Incomes, 
and Inspiring promotions to Draugh- 
cn-trained young people. Moderate 
rates; convenient terms;, and op
portunity to earn iwrt of expenses 
to limited number. Call, phone, or 
write at once tor full particulars. 
lAlso teach by Mall.).
N a m e ______________________________
P. O. ______̂_______________________

STATED MEETINGS Of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
In. each month at t'.SO. W q ’ 
Members wged to At- » , •
tend. Vialtora welcotne.

V. F. Jones, Sec’y.
H. A. Maasen W. M.

Iii the country ss It is now the great-

L A V N D R Y
Work Guaranteed.

Call 1ST for pickup and delivery 
MBS r. L. PBATKB

North of Grade School

Used Tires — Washing & Lubrication : 
Monarch Batteries

We will give a liberal trade-in allowance | - 
for your old tires if you trade for a set of

LEES
With a Twelve Months Guarantee

Cold Weather Is About Here—Get Your : 
PRESTONE Now!

PHILUPS SERVICE STATION
W. D. Smith 

Phone 66̂
♦ ♦ I I I  M » t 4 4 11 I I I I I 1 I I I I I t I I I I 4 .
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Maybe the world is growing worse. 
But the other day we read a brief 

I story of the great evangelist, Dwtght

New CHEVROLET 1939
Again More Qualitŷ
AT SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED PRICES

* H o ld  T h a t  C o -E d ,**  ||L Moody. He was bom In 1837, 101
Ge:.rKe Muri'hy, .Marjorie 

H'raycr, Joan Davis

TI11R.SDAY. NOVEMBER 3

* * R r e a k in g  T h e  Ice**
With Bobby Bri-en, Irene 

Dare. Charley Buggies

A D A
FRTOAY

*Tt Happened One 
Nighf*

with Clark Gable, 
C'.aaAeUc Celberft

SATCBOAT

**South of ArizomY*
with Charles SlareU

SATURDAY BODNIOBT

'Theres Always 
A Woman**

with Joan BtonAell 
Meivyn Deaglaa

SUNDAY A  MONDAY

^Fighting Code**
With Bwtk Jooea

TUESDAY
M

A WEDNESDAY

Campus 
Confession**

m th  Kleaaore Whitaey, 
Frank Rarlen

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER I 
Wallace Beery tas

**Badman From 
Brimstone^*

years ago. His parents were poor 
people with a large family, of child
ren. Dwtght was only four years old 
when the father died. Debt himg 
over the head of the bereft widow, 
snd the creditors took all that she 
had, even the stove wood with which 
she cooked the meals for herself and 
rhftldmi. Could anythng be more 
hearlleas? Not all of our ancestors 
were princely gentlemen by any 
means.

--------------- -o----------------
Uncle Bam. It seems, la preparing 

to greatly Increase the sixe and ef- 
fidency o f his navy and his air 
fleet. The nations of Burops are 
likewise launching similar building 
rampalgns. All this calls for Ills em
ployment o f much addKlonal labor 
and capItaL Scmtlng more pros
perous ttmes, the great automohOa 
companlea or this country are Uke- 
wlie epeedtng up production, which 
oaBa for more laborers. The big
wigs In Industry and finance there- 
fore are predicting that a period of 
graat prosperity is just a ro u ^  the 
oomer. Bo may It be.

^ea/Uf?
Not now/

, , .  thanks to Mark 
Oraaght. Often that 

droopy, tired fSsUng Is caused 
ky oonstipatlon, an everyday 
thlaf of ansrgy. D oot put up 

It Tky the fine 
Vftpetabls BMdlelns that atm- 
ply makes the laiy oolon go 
bftck to work and brlni 
prompt n m . Jw t a *  for

M d -P U D C H T ..
*‘Ab old friend 
of the fninlly*

PERFECTED VACUUM GEAR-SHIFT
lirlyfcif aU

Nonv yon can alnft fsara with the diok of a 6nfer— 
with ^ 7  a fifth of the effort formerly required—with 
your ha^ always safely doae to the steering whaell 
Simply touch Cherrolet’s Perfected Ihcnom Gear-Shift— 
"the niagie finger that shifts gears” —and a hidden 
mechanical eervant called a "vacuum booster" stq>plies 
eigfey per emt o ( the shifting efforti ATailabk on all, 
mi^ls at ahfht extra cost.
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Also we have just received a 
shipment of—

r

Vanette Hose
. The same line we have carriedt

Heretofore, and at the same prices.
..............

7 9 c-9 8 c-$1.00

Sale Goes On!
The Big Bankrupt Sale whicli we started last week continues, with the 
same bargain prices that you MW m our advertisement and (m our cir- 
culairs.

It will pay you to take advantage o f. the bargains we offer.

Ross Variety Store
. At old Calvery 5-10-25 Cent Store.

Homecoming For 
Tahoka Exes

v

Because of the unanimous opinion 
of al! Exes we have heard from, the 
O’Donnell football same at Tahoka 
November 11 has been officially 
dt£lcnated as the Home-coming 
rsme for all ex-sraduatea of Taho^ 
ka High School.

The Junior Class wlUi ihelr 
sponsor, Mr. Armstrong, asked for 
the oppoitunlty to help sponsor this 
event, wiilch we hope wlQ be the 
beginning o f a permanent occsilon 
of this kind. When these students 
contact you ex-students during the 
next several days. Just fall right In 
line with them and you will be help* 
tng to add another progresalve mile 
post to the traditions and Ideals of 
this, your school.

Tbr game will be played « l  wight, 
Lf weather permita. and in the day 
time otlieralse. But definite an
nouncement of the hour of the gam** 
will be made In time for all to make 
plans accordingly. K.ther before or 
after the game a general meeting of 
all exes will be held to discuss a 
permanent organlsatlnn. Watch and 
listen for this announcement.

-B IU 1X ”  S A O C d  
W ho will be here Monday and 

Tuesday with Harley Sadler's tent 
theatre.

Underground Water 
Meeting In Lubbock

The legislative committee ap
pointed by the chairman of the 
Texas Planning Board will hold one 
of its regional meetlngj In the ball
room of the m iton Hotel In Lub

bock on Monday, November T, at 
1:10 P. M., to discuss the provisions 
of the tentative draft of a b U 
which the committee Is preparing to 
present to the legialature at the ap- 
proaohlng regtilar sesiloo.

The purpose o f the committee U 
tc draft such a bill as will protect

both the supply and the quality of 
the underground water supply in 
this stats. inform ation respsetlng 
ths water supply in this part of ths 
state will be eought at this meeting 
and the tentative draft of the bill 
will be explained.

It Is desired that reprsaentathres

from every county and section of 
ths plains country be present to glv.: 
thslr views snd near these dlscus- 
slcos. Bspeclally should thos? a t
tend who are best SKxiualnted with 
our imdarground water supply.

Pay up ro w  aubaonpuon nowi

M a c k ’s  F o o d  S to r e
“A place where friends meet to buy good things to eat”

Prices for Friday afternoon &Saturday, October 28 and 29.

Quiz Features 
Rotary Program

'Two members o f the Rotary Club 
were “put on the spot" at the 
Rotary luncheon here Thursday, 0 . 
B. English and Charles Tosmes.

Each was subjected to a lengthy 
ouls conducted by K. R. Durham. 
Prank HUl. and Dr. E. Prohl. ’ 
Questions prepared beforehand 
covering almost every character o f ; 
subject, some of them enioue and i 
some comical, were propounded. We | 
do not know whether the qulaeee 
had been prompted beforehand or 
not but they acquitted themaelTee 
moet creditably. In fact we would 
say that each scoted 100 per cent 
on this examination. .T hs program 
evoksd much menlment.

Plans io t better attendance were 
set In motion by President Ray 

and It Is expected that 
there will be quick resulta.

Tahoka’s Key
Rate Reduced

«

Plre Chief Pete Cbleman reports 
that fire tnsuranoe agenta received 
notice thla week that Taboka'a key 
rate had been reduced from 4$ 

I Lenta to 41 oenta.
Business men In the mercantile 

I district also get an additional de- I duction o f 1 oenta.
I CXir preuNTty la penalised • onats,
‘ however, for not having an adequate 
building law. 8uoh an ordinance 
r«ld ly  enforced woold reduce fire 
Ineuranoe rates In the buMnees 
section g cents.

Mr. Coleman says that the re- 
. duction In the key rate Is ths re
sult of the recent vtstt of a state 
f ’le  Inspector to our town. Our In- 
r reaaed water supply and batter firs 
fighting equipment are reeponstble 
for the reduction.

------------------0------------------

BANANAS Golden Fruit 
Nice Size, Doz.------ 9c

Tokays 4c Grape Fruit
Texas seedless

29c
Dozen—

25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder .. ...1 7 c PEACHES . 2 for 25c
50 oz. K. C. Bakmg Powder .. ...2 9 c BRAN FLAKES .. 2 pkgs. 15c
5 lb. K. C. Baking Powder ... ...5 0 c SALMON, taU can . ........... 10c
10 lb. K. C. Baking Powder . 9Hc PORK & BEANS wuu-s.« es.- 5c

Pay up your eubeciTpOon to The 
Lynn County News nowl

Buy Tour New Suit Nowl 
Easy Budget TrrsM 
tZ.OO per

Made to Measure
Per/«ct Fit Cumrmntsmd |

Tours—

CRAFT’S 
TAILOR SHOP

P. 8 .: We will trade for your 
•'skt'^utt.

Carbon Disulphide 
Will Destroy Ants

College 8 ta tk o—Phre thouesad 
donars spwit for earhon dtoilfida, 
or high Ufa. and used for cut ant 
rontrol during the early part c t IM t 
resulted In the eradication o f 18- 
OM cut ant towns and saved crop 
damage ssUmated at Ig lJ lS . ab- 
cording to  R. R. Rappart, antoatolo 
glat o f tha Texas A. and M. College 
Extension Berrloa.

Cut ante are pretty wen aeattcred 
over the entire state with the ax- 
ceptlon o f tha Panhandla and tha 
High Platna, Rappart aaya, and taka 
an ^ " " * 1  ton hi asosas o f a  mllhon 
doHara. A alngla out ant town has 
bean known to clean up the arop on

Control li affacSod by pouring 88 
gsllcns o f water Into the main en- 
tranoe to the town and adding a 
cuart o f high life, wutomJ 
down with water. When the «n - 
tranoes a n  cloeed. 4he ante ai 
suffocated with the fumes. Ba 
control la obtained during tha wtn- 
tar and early hprtaig months whm 
egg laying la at a  atandstm.

Ih Boany ooanitlaa. oounty agzi^ 
cultural agenta hava hSpad tanaan 
to buy high Ufa on a coopanttva 
baali and to stage community-wide 
eradication drtvea. Reppart tadl-

CRACKERS Saxet Soda or Sun-Ray 
2 Pound Box— 12k

TOMATOES, No 2 can--------------- 3 for 25c
TOMATOES, No. 1 can 6 for 25c 
MILK, Rose Brand 6 baby 20c 
MILK, Rose Brand — 3 tall 20c

With Glass 0 7 ^  L#OiI66 H & H , l l b — Z/C
m e a l  ■ 25c
Pinto Beans “ 59^
Celerada Itsw Omp ^

RAISINS, 2 lb. cello pkgr. -  
RAISINS, 4 lb. cello pkg. —  
PRUNES, 2 lb. cello pkg. —  
PEACHES, 2 lb. Cello pkg, -

-------  - 15c
-------------- 25c-
-------------- 15c
--------------22c

Cloth Bag, Limited 10 Pounds— 45c
COMPOUND Swift Jewell 

• Lii^ited, 8 Pounds— 79c
V A  V  Y ^ j jB  Steam Boat 9  M  ‘ No. 10 C an - 49c

SUGAR CURED B A C O N ^ ^  21c 
BRICK C H I U r r ’^  18c 
FRESH SAUSAGE 15c

WEINERS s : : r -
PURE HOG LARD r i ! '
BEEF STEAK

15ca •  a a

—  TO c
.. .. 18c

4

O. O. AyooK of Lubbock 
Tahoka vMtor Thunday.

PirOJVE 70
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Cooper Raises 
Fine Cotton

E. J. Cooper has a cotton record 
that will be hard to boat this y e a r -  
net only In amount raised per acre, 
h.'.t in quality and length of staple.

Tuesday he brought in five bales. 
Four of them were strict middling. 
1 and 1-8 inch staple, and he re
ceived a gov’emment loan of 10.60 
<(nts p. r pound. The fifth bale was 
1 and 1-16 inch staple and strict 
middling. The highest price possible 
under tlie government loan is 10.75 
edits, we are told. The bales aver- 
r ped 500 pounds each and were 
ginned frem 1300 p.iunds of seed 
cotton.

Mr Cooper has sc me thing over 100 
acres of this cotton, which is of the' 
Ac a’ a variety, that will make one- 
lialf bale per acre He says it not 
only ha.s a good s'aple length, but 
that the cotton stood the drouth 
this summer much better than other 
•. -rietics planted nearby under 
,'imilar conditions.

This year’s crop has made a 
bcl.ever out of E. J. Cooper in the 
fact that it ]>ays to raise a better 
grade of cotton on the plains.

----------------0 - -------------

Conserved Water Aids Grass

Kd Sanders Does 
Detective Work

Ed Sanders dropped down to 
O’D; nnell Saturday night Just to 
take a look at the town.

Before starting, however, he 
dressed himself up In the togs of a 
vbrktng man. all of which Ed la 
not. and also donned a pair of big 
colored gla.sses. His rig is said to 
have been such as to deceive the 
smootliest bootlegger.

Thus garbed, he walked into a 
Mex.can barber shop and called for I 
some of the boys to get him a pint I 
cl whiskey. “Be quick about U". be | 
admonLshed, “ for I am working at i 
a gin over here and must hurry 
back".

Two or three Mexicans aim oat 
fell over barber chairs to see which 
one could get the liquor to their 
prq.«.pectlve customer first, it is 
said Pretty soon one of theih came 
with t!ie desiicd refreshments, and 
then Ed invited the gentleman to 
go with him to jail.

Tuesday morn ng the gentleman 
from the land of the Montexumas 
told the Judge lie was guilty and

1

m l

Contour furrows and ridges catch and liold water where it falls so It 
can soak Into the soil to become available for gmss Kroa^ 
picture a croes-eecllon of a furrowed eit* U shoiyn. The outlined dark 
a,*ea at the top allows the depth of moisture penetration. Obeerve that 
moisture has penetrated much cfcepcr near fuirowa 
sliows Increased grass growth resulting from furrows in a Boll Conserra- 
turn Service dernonstratlon area.

begged for^ a light fine, but Judge 
goad answered One Hundred Bucks. 
Not having that much money in 
his possession, the swarthy-faced 
brother had tq go back to the little 
iron-barred room on "the top floor 
of the temple of Justice 

At last reports, his wife was 
making an effort to raise the 
money to release her unfortuirate 
spouse.

-----------------o----------------

Methodists Dedicate 
O'Donnell Church

M188 BLITH MeClXLOCH WILL 
WED BL LUTTBEIX

The engagement of Miss Ruth 
McCullough, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. McCullough of 1903 
Eighth street, to Morrow Luttrell, 
ron o f Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Luttrell 
of near Tahoka. Is being announced 
b> the brlde-elect's parents. The 
wedding will take place at 10 a. m 
November 6, in Lubbock.

Quite d number of Tahoka Metho
dists attend^ the services at the 
M( thodist Church In O'Donnell 
Sunday night, the occasion being 
the dedication o f the church build
ing.

Among those attending were 
judge and Mrs. C. H. Cain, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Lockwood. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 8  Swan. Mr. and Mrs. Charlea 
Walden and daughter. Miss La 
Ruth. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Donald
son, and Mr. George M. Retd. |

Bishop Ivsn Lee Holt of Dallas 
preached the dedicatory sermon. | 
Presiding Elder O. P. Clark of Lub- < 
bock presided. Tahoka people at
tending the aervlcea report a great 
sermon and a great aenrloe.

The church was orgaurlaed In

Allison H d i»T o  
Get Highway

In reporting the aetlon of the 
state highway commission two or 
three weeks ago in designating and 
agreeing to make a survey of a 
h'ghway from Tahoka to Slaton 
and thence on north, we neglelted 
to state that Alvin R. Allison, rep- 
resetitatlve-nomlnate for this dis
trict, rendered iruterial assistance 
in procuring the designation.

Mr. Allison happened to be in 
Austin at the time and volunteered 
to help the Lynn coimty commis
sioners in this matter. Mr. AlUson 
is giving every evidence that he will 
be vigilant and active in behalf of 
the people o f thia district as their 
irepreaentatlvv In the next legis
lature.

Adams Family In 
Car Acddm i

The o(^ar bone of Cart Adams. 
35, v̂as broken, and hla wife, Mrs. 
Clara Adams. 32. sustained many 
body bruises about six o'clock 
Thursday afternoon when they 
were thrown from the fender of a 
ear and then run over by the car 
in a field In the T-Bar community.

COOPERATIVE LAWN MOWER 
GIVE STUDENTS EMPLOYMENT 

Lubbock, Texas, Oct. 27.—Latest 
wrinkle in student employment at 
Texas Technological College is a 
cooperative lawn mower, purchased 
by the alumni and Ex-Students 
association and loaned to workers 
students by the half day. Grass- 
cutting Jobs have Increased fifty 
percent since ‘odd Job’ boys can 
furnish their own tool, according to 
Calvin Haselweod, secretary of the 
alumni group and assistant in the 
dean of men’s office.

They were brought to the office 
of Dr. Turrentlne here, where the 
broken bones were set and the 
ether wounds dressed, after which 
they returned to their home three 
miles west of T-Bar school house.

Elbert Adams, toother of Cr* 
and Elbert’s wife were In a coupe 
and Osrl and hls wife were riding 
on the fender, being taken through 
a field to their home by Elbert and 
wife. The car accidentally struck a 
maize rick and threw Carl and wife 
eff In front of the car, which then 
passed over them.

It Is 
wounds

net bellsved that thslr 
will be permanently serious.

----------------- 0-----------------
Rev. 

Baptist 
Friday 
Homer 
way to 
conduct

Ira Harrison, pastor o f the 
Church at Snyder, - spent 

night here with his cousin, 
Harrison. He w'os on hls 

Alamagordo, New Mexico, to 
a revival meeting.

V i

Mr., and Mrs. R. H. Turner have 
again gone to Uvalde to spend the 
winter. The News will go to tiielr 
address, there. , ‘

[fDTriww;.

CITY SHOE SHOP
JOE MALLOUF

14 years experience has taught 
us how to fix your shoes like 
you like them. Try us for a 
change.

Two blocks north of 
Wynne Collier Dnig Store

■Bmnimu>iniiiiirirnniifin~Tn~rrrrrinri

You’ll know pjrospsrlty has re
turned when that old Item begins 
reappearing In the newspapers: ’’Mr. 
Snandso has resigned to aoOept s 
more lucrative position.’*

------------------0------------------
The new upswept coiffure being 

what It Is, a good many o f the gals 
are going to win—or lose—by a
neck. till
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Dr. Scholl*s
Foot Comfort Remedies

1911. The first church building was 
erected In 1920. The present build
ing was erected in 1939. In 1935 
the outstanding Indebtedness wss 
MJOO. we are Informed. This debt 
hss since been llquldsted. the flnsl 
psyment having been made re
cently. Approxinutely $4,500 has 
been raised by the church, for all 
purposes, during the present year.

BEAUTY SHOP
—For— «•

Real Beauty Service 

Phone 24
-

ReKodded — Redecorated
.We have just redecorated our shop, 

installed new chrome furniture, and 
other equipment.

Better equipped for SERVICE and ;; 
can accomoihite more patrons than any :: 
beauty salon in town.

JANE MINOR, Operator 
Echo Milliken Myrtle Holland J

»♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ H '4 I i  H U

H iqqN  Wif!4k
We Deliver Phone No, 39

Arch Supports
Dr. Scholl’s Foot-Easer 
Dr. Scholl’s Foot Arch
Dr. Scholl’s Aircel Arch Support

$3.50
$2,00
$1.50

Flour Gold Medal 48 lbs. 
24 lbs.

S1.63
. 89c

Last Chance
To buy Economy Sias of

Dorothy Perkin's 
Products

Dr, Scholl’s Bromidrosis Powder -- ’-50c 
(for excessive or odorous perspiration)

Dr. Scholl’s Solvex (for treatment
of Athlete’s Foot) ---------- ------- 50c

Dr. Scholl’s Stocking Protector —  25c
Dr. Scholl’s Foot Balm - . ------35c
Dr. Scholls Foot Soap -------  — • 35c
Dr. Scholl’s 2-Drop Ck)rn Remedy 35c

|1.0t Obanbarlaln’s Band 
LsBoa ....  ........ .....Tfs

98e duunberlato's Hand
Lsttsn ___ 1.____ . - Ite^

Pound Jar CoOlar’o 1Sand
Cnaai _____________  |1.M

SI.M JmgHW Lolion ____ 78e

Rexall One Cent 
Sale Coming 
Next Week

Suede Polish
For the now fan

Rwt.
we have Medo polioh la Oray, ligh t 

kewB and Btock.

$1.25 Peruna --------
’75c Bayer Aspirin —  
6()c Alka-Seltzer-----

OATS Mother's Large Box 25c
OATS 20c
Macaroni . 15c

Mackerel

Areoplane free with each 
2 Boxes

No. 1 Tall Can • 
3 for— J

Syrup 
GRAPES

Bast Tez 
Borghson

No. 6—  33c 
No. 10 -  53c

'-44»̂ ccnBfs

SUGAR . . .  49c
Ptok & Beans • , 5c

Tomatoes No. 2 can 
No. 1 can • • • 0

3 for 20c 9  
6 for 25c

bsttsr

Sauer Kraut"*̂ !̂*' ®“ ,
BEANS— - -  .‘ 3fe^25o;

$1.00 Famous Crystals
Box of 250 A. B. D, Capsules $5.67

Save up your Pennies and see what they 
will buy at ouf big— ’ -

REXALL ONE CENT SALE

largo or • small 
FM sr OsmatlooMILK’. 

SHCHTTENING * • a s  0 a

f  Pound Carton

Ivan Caiheiart'Meat Market
»Jfoma Kitted ttoef

Come in and ask for Circular.

Wynne Collier - Druggist
“Where You Meet Your Friends"

^

Chuck Roast 
Steak . r - r *  “~  . < 25c
Gieete ;  . .  . .18c
Brick C h iD ir .: 20c 
Cured Hamsf Ih. ta n IM *-22c

Mextean Hot 
Pound—

D fy Sah Jowls Pomf̂  
Sa^e 
Gatfshh 
Oysters
Salt Bacon Ko. 1, Pound

Nloo, Freshwater

SmdciMl Bacon Pognd— 22c

\x
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/ / .  i4 . Macho Develops New 
Variety Storm-Proof Cotton

I

♦ ^

*Tt^ A& 81 wind wind tlukt blows 
nobody good.**

That's an old proverb that you 
have probably doubted many 
Nobody at the time, for Instance, 
thouidrt that any possible good 
could com e from  that ThanksglY 
Ing sandstorm o f 1920. Remember 
It? Thousands of bales o f cotton 
still unpicked at that time were 
blown from the bolls of cotton and 
burled with sand. Many farmers 
never attempted to gather the rest 
of their crops. Most of those who 
did used sleds. But some of t»>em 
(lug cotton out of the dirt at Inter
vals aU winter suid until late In 
March the next year.

H. A. Macha was (me of the num
ber who used sleds. One day as he 
was sledding his cotton., he noticed 
a stalk with the cotton stUl firmly 
In the boll. Most men would have 
paid no attention to It. But Mr. 
Macha instantly stopped his 
and Inspected the plant, immedi
ately he had an idea. Might It not 
be possihle to develop a breed of 
cotton Lhat would resist the ravages 
of the fiercest storm?

The result Is the “Macha Storm
proof Cotton” . 101 acres o f It, that 
may be seen on the Macha farm 
today, scarcely a lock of It on the 
ground, soaroely a lock of It strung 
out on the sta lk. It la as compact 
In the boll almost as if the fiber 
were saturated with g^ue and the 
locks glued to  the burr. It can not 
be picked. It must be snapped. But 
the open cotUm w ll remain In the 
bolls, little injured by wind or sand 
or hail, until ad of It has time to 
opesi. Than It can be snapped and 
ginned as other ootUm.

Mr. Macha gathered the cotton 
from that stalk left unhurt by the 
terrific Thanksgiving sandstorm of 
1988. The next year he planted the 
seed. The next fall he carefully 
ssAeeted the seed from the cotton, 
prservtng for planting purposes only 
that which was found to be tight 
in the boll like that on the psfm t 
stalk. This he did each year. But he 
lost all his seed In 1929 by reason 
o f three sxunmer hailstorms that 
wiped out his crop that year.

Bo, he had to b;^ln over. The 
next year he carefully selected a few 
seed of this type and planted them 
separate from his other cotton. He 
continued to do this eight years In 
si>ooeaslon. Last yesu- he gathered 
two bides from this little patch of 
cotton and had them ginned at 
New Home. The cotUm ginned 
bcsuitlfully. So he planted the seed 
this year and he now has 101 acres 
of fuBy matured cotton on his firm . 
Re brought a few stalks to town 
Tuesday and left some bolls at the 
News office. We were so interested 
that we went with him out to his 
farm to see his crop.

All doubting Thomases as to the 
stonn-proof qualities o f this cotton 
EMUld go out to the Machs farm 
af oskoe, one mile north and one 
qiUe west of Dixie ach(x>l bouse, qnd 
see this cotton for themselves. They 
should go soon, for Mr. Mscha ex
pect to begin harvesting the crop 
next week.

Bow about the yield? tome one 
may sak.

WeU. apparently this cotton will 
make from_ two-thirds to three- 
quarters o f 'a  bale per acre.

Mk. Macha has not gathered any 
o f It pet. except a few hundred 
rounds from which he expe<^ to 
■tart the development o f another 
(kshwhle feature. He Is gathering 
only thoee bolls which turn down. 
The wwtsr win ^rtp obt and the 

•aaad will shift out o f these bolls 
better than It wfll out o f boUa 
standing fiaoa up. So he expects In 
kma to  develop this desirable 

.feature In thle octton alqo-
WhatlMr ope likes this type of 

eottoB or not. aU must admit that 
Mr. M adm  is a  thinirfir and an 
advm tarar in tha buslnen of rais
ing eotton. That's why ha has ever 
bean OSM o f tha moat suecaatful 
farm an in Igmn county. V

eaitff wofk, s woman muii 
^  f t i  wdL Cardui akb in build' 

byhelpinc
woman to fee mort energy firoos 
tbrir Ibod—and so increases rw 
sistaasoe to tbs strain of (bnchonal 
ptSodic pain. Tvy

C A R D U I

NOTICE OP EXECUTION SAEE
The State o f Texas, County ot 

Lynn.
By virtue of an execution Issued 

out of the Justice (»urt of Precnct 
No. 1, Place No. 2 In Lubbock 
county, o n -a  Judgment rendered 
in said court on the 18lh 
day o f June A. D. 1929, in cause No 
701, wherein O . E. Lockhart, was 
plaintiff, and A. C. Scunford, was 
defendant, I  did on the 18 day of 
October, A. D. 1938, at ten o'clock 
A. M., levy upon the following 
described land and prem ses, situat
ed In the County of Lomn and the 
State o f Texas, levied on as the prop
erty of the defendant A. C. Sam- 
ford, to wit: the North 79 acres of 
the SE Vii o f Sectloin No. 484, Block 
No. 1, Cert. No. 483, to satisfy a 
Judgment amounting to the sum of 
I177A2, with interest thereon from 
the date of said Judgment at the 
rate of ten per cent per annum, 
and cost of suit, and on the 8 day of 
December A. D. 1938, being the 
first Tuesday In said month, be
tween the hours o f ton o'clock A. M. 
and four o’clock P. M. on said day. 
at the court house door,' o ( said 
county, I  will offer for sale and sell 
St public auetkm, for cash, sU the 
right, title and Interest o f the said 
A. C. ‘Samford in and to the above 
deecrlbed tract o f land.

Dated at' Tahoka, Texas, this the 
18 day of October. A. D. 1938.

B. L. Parker, Sheriff Lynn Coun
ty, Texas. 10-Stc.

Keith OonnoUy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James OonnoUy. IsSiow out In 
California with the hope of finding 
employment. He left Tahoka about 
two weeks ago, going to Loe Angeles

ELDER MtEfINON’S N07TE8
Anotber~weeic with resposnslbili* 

ties and also Its (VPortunltiesI After 
all. it Is great to live, Init how sad, 
many just exist anJ fsU to live.

As I went through the country 
yesterday afternoon and saw the 
large shocks o f grain and the white 
cotton fields I was made to rejoice 
at God's wonderful plan for our 
material welfare; but as I sat at 
the Lord’s table In the morning I 
was more than overjoyed at His 
ample provision for cur spiritual 
weU-being.

How -many are thinking only of 
the material, when Jesus pub the 
emphasis on the spiritual. I think 
one of our great problems today Is 
to get people to put the spiritual 
above the material.

I want to endorse the editor's 
editorial on forelgn-bom citizens 
and their attitude toward our gov
ernment. I think, like him, that laws 
should be passed to meke tliem be
have and have respect for our fine 
government or be deported.

Several years ago when I was in 
business in Denison, an Italian oc
cupied part of the building with me. 
He run down our government ^nd 
I called his hand and exposed him 
to his customers. It surely made a 
believer of him. He took out 
naturalisation papers and made a 
ioyal citizen.

Yesterday was a fine day with us. 
The morning crowd was the largest 
In some time, but I was act to think
ing when some one said, "If every 
member would come to the same 
service the house would not hold 
the ' people.”  I thought If it Is 
DiH'essary for one to come, wh> 
not for all to >cme? What i  pov :* 
Die church would have If every 
member would attend every service, j 
And to you members that sre not 
attending services: Why are you a 
member any way?

I was told that our offleers ar
rested twenty or more drunks over

the week end. As I saw one old 
Mexican being dragged off to jail 
I thought of how we decent cltliens 
were in a way responsible for It, In 
Uiab we did not create enough pub
i c  sentiment to put the bootlegger 
out of business and run the Illegal 
rtfscripMon writer out of town.

Yours for more people who will 
realize we iare our brother’s keeper 
end do something about It.—R. P. 
DRENNON.

----------------- -------------------
INCLE AND NEPHEW HAVE 
HAPPY REUNION HERE

Otn* aged-frtend J. B.-Haile re
ports that he was treated to a 
luippy surprise Saturday night. He 
kept hearing a persistent knock at 
bis door, and when'he went ,an  J 
opened It there stood before him u 
strange man. But the stranger pro-

SORE THROAT—TON81UTIS
Par prompt relief —  mop y o v  

throat or tonsils with Anathesla- 
Mop, our guaranteed sore-throat 
remedy. If not entirely relieved 
within 24 hotirs your money will be 
cheerfully refunded.

Tahoka Drug Ca.

ceeded Immediately to reveal his 
identity. He was Columbus Halle, a 
nephew of our follow townsmen, 
and the two had not _seen  each 
other for 64 years. Mrs. Halle had 

icome along with her husband and 
I they had a happy v:sit with their 
I uncle that night and Sunday. They 
, reside about twenty miles north of

spur In Dickens county. Mr. Ha Js 
saw his nephew last In Mo:itig ,e 
county M yean ago.

----------------- 0----- -----------
J. B. Mlies, one of the big co to.i 

raisers of the county and furm^r 
county ccmmlas,loner, was up from 
O'O.nn.Al bright and early Mond.iy 
uicrning on business.

NOW OPEN
/I//IS, D A r s  

LUNCH ROOM
Near Grade School

School Supplies 
Lunches and 
Sandwiches

l^or School Children

YOU ARE INVITED TO HAVE A J

Free Checkup
With Our New

Scientific Wheel Equipment

STOPS-
SHIMMY, HARD STEERING, 

TIRE WEAR and WANDER
I

A wheel alignment Enjcineer from Detroit :: 
will be here to jrive you his personal 

attention
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY J 

Octobvr 31, Novemhi'r /  and 2

Bring Your Steering Troubles To Us

HENDERSON MACHINE SHOP
North Main Street, Tahoka, Texas

The Fords Tell Th eir Plans
J o r  1939
IF WB KNEW an>thing better ^  could do for 

the country than nuke good motor cars, we 
would do it.

By every one doing his best in the job  he 
thinks most useful, this country is going to regain 
iu  momentum. W e have tried to do our best in 
our job.

When business was suddenly halted in its recov
ery more than a year ago, we determined that we 
should keep going anyway, if not at fulLvotiime 
motor car production, then at getting ready for 
greater mot(>^car values that would help future 
production.

E X P A N D IN G  F O R  T H E  F U T U R E

W e began to build 34 million dollars* worth o f 
new plants and equipment. W e felt that if we 
could n(K employ all our men building motor cars, 
we would employ at many as we could building 
better prtxhiction faedities.

W e were told, o f ctxirac, that this was no time 
for expansion, that a wiser business policy would 
he to **hold everything** which means, stop 
everything. But no one ever got anywhere 
standing stilL

Bcaidca, we arc not defeittiats. W e do ncM believe 
this c(Mmtry has aecn ita best days. W e believe this 
ccNintry is yet in tha infancy o f ita growth. W e be
lieve that every atom o f faith invested in our 
Country and oar People will be amply justified by 
the future. W e believe America is just beginning. 
Never yet hevc oa t People seen real Prosperity. 

'  Never yet have we seen adequate Production. 
But we shall see it! That is the assurance in 
which we have built.

Business is not ju a tcoming bock. It will have 
to be brought boA . That is now becoming wrii 
understood in tfaia country; for that reason 1939 
erill be a co-operative year. Manufacturers, sellers 
and buyers wm co-operata to bring b<^k the busi- 

'naaa that is waking to be brought bad(7
$ Thia construction program k  almost (»aq?lcte(l. 

It hot increased octivky and payrolls in a number 
o f related industriea. It has given us better facil- 

for building better cars and trucks, and 
eventually our new tractor wfaidi is being pcrfecte(L

T H IS  M E A N S  M O R E  V A L U E

Tha current program liaa provided a new tire 
plant, which will turn out a pert o f our tire require
ments . . .  a new tool and die plant that will help 
ua cot the coat ot dies . . .  and a atcol-preaa plant 
that wili enable ua to moke more o f our own auto
mobile bodies. These ore in addition to the plonta 
we already hod for producing gfam, iron, aSaol, 
ploatica, tad manY odicr thftigs.

W a don*t supply aU our own noada,*of cotiraa, 
^dnaveraxpactto.Tnia Ford engine la one thing

Htmry mmt Lditl Vmrd, tht wwWnwfy t/$ht/»m>uting ^tht .MsSsr Jtmt lA '9}8

that no onc*s hand touches but oun. O f nearly 
everything else we use we build some quantity 
ourselves, to find, if possible, better and more 
economical ways o f doing it. The experience 
and knowledge we gain arc freely shared with our 
suppliers, and with other industriea.

W e take no profit on anything we make for 
ourselves and sell to ourselves. Every operation, 
from the Ford ships which first bring iron ore to^ 
die Rouge, is figured at accurate coat. The only 
profit k  on the finished result — the car or truck 
as k  cennes off the line. Some years, there is no 
profit for us. But we sec to k that our customers 
always profit. A  basic ortidc o f our business creed 
is that no sole is economically constructive unless k 
profits the buyer os nmeh os or more than the seller.

Our new jdants have helped ui build more 
value into all our cars for 1939. That meana 
more profit on the purchase to the purchaser.

W e have not cut quality to reduce coats.
W c simply will not build anything infanor.

*

N E W  T E S T IN G  E Q U IP M E N T
W hile wc were putting up nifw plants to produce 
cars, we construct^ new equipment to test themi 
The first weather tunnai o f ks kind oveTE ^t for 
automobile research went into o^cratkm at our 
laboratories this year.

It makes any kind o f weather to order. Tha 
weather it delivers every day would take months 
to find in Nature. O w  cars are weather-tested to 
ghre you good service in any climate anywhere.

In other tests, every part o f the car ia pun
ished luunercifully. Then our engineers tear k 
d(»wn to tec if they can find abnormal wear or 
any sign o f weakness.

The money we spend on tests saves you numey 
on repairs. A oJY ow  family car is safer and more 
dependable when we put k in your hands.

T H E  N E W  C A R S
' *

Wa have two new F(»d cars for 1939— better cars 
and better looking— but wc also hare an entirely

It*B called the Mercury 8. It fits into our line 
betireen the De Luxe Foed and the Lincoln- 
Zephyr. It k  larger than the Ford, with 116-inch 
srhMibasc, hydraulic brakes, and a new 93-horse- 
ptnrer V-type 8-cylindcr engine.

W c know that our 1939 cars arc cars o f gcMid 
qiiaUty.'W a think they*re fine values in their 
price daaaaa.

With new cars, new plants, new equipment, the 
whole Ford orgemizetion it geared to go forwerd.

•  ̂ • • A *■ '
FO&D MOnrOt C O M PA Q , Dsarbocn, Mkhlgsa

**t *
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Burckhartta Are 
Gueata Of. Fair

Satuntoy they 'attended the Golden 
JubUee Celebration lit the State 
Fair In Dallas.

Idr. Burckhartt says that Dallas 
showed them marvelous homritallty. 
A committee of women met them at 
10 a. m. and showed them over the 
city and extraded many other 
courtesies during the day.

The occasion was tne honoring of 
rouides who had been married more

*As Revealed by the fUos 
of the Lynn County News 
of October 24. 1913.

D r .  E .  P R O H L
Res. Phone 124

Surgery - Diagnosis - Laboratory

A -/M r

T O M T .  G A R A R D
A TTORNKY-AT-LAW

Pra.'tice i.s State and Federal 
Courts

TAHOKA. TEXAS

D r .  L . E ,  T u r r e n t i n e
PIlV.SICI.tN

O.'^.ec Over Thomas Bros, 
(iff.’f e j ’hone 18

K O L L I X  M c C O R D
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Civ;l Practioe Only 

Off.ce in Courthouse 
T .tllO K A . T E X A S

\V. M. HARRIS
lIAKDtVAIlE AND FI RNITL'BE
F.,nera; Directors and Embalmers 

Motor Ambulance and Hears.*
■ B.-rvlce

Dr. K. R, DURHAM
DENTIST

Office Phone 45 Res. Phone 29 
Office over Fj-st National Bank 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

DR. R. I>. REEDS
I’ h.\s!rian. Surgery. Osteo|MUh 
Th.rd Flo.ir Myrick Bulld ng 

L l B B O t K. T E X A S
Hrrm orrhoiita ( Piles! Treated 

W ithout Surgery
No Loss of Time From Work

M KST TEXAS 
U O S P /  T .1 L

LubbTK'k. Texas
S T A F F

Chaa. J. Wagner. M. D.>
S.irgery and Consultation 

Sam G. Dunn. M. D F. A. C. 8 
Siirgrrv rnd Oen.t j-Unnary 

D..'/*asfs
Allen T. Stewart. M. D. 

Obsterlcs. Oyncco'ogy, Surgery. 
Win. L. Baugh. M. D.
6  irgrry and D agnoais 

Fred W. 8t.vnlefer. M. D. 
Robert T. Canon. .M. D.

Ey*. Ear, Nose. Throat, 
Allergy. Hayfever 

W. E. Cravens. M. D. 
General Medicine 

D nt.l D. Cross, M. D. F.A.C.S. 
Suriie.y. Gynecology. Orology 

O. W. English. M. D. F.A.C.S. 
Su'grry. D.sra8es of Women 

EweU L. Hunt, M. D. 
Surgery. Gynecology and 

Oba;etrtca
C. C. Msnae I. M. D. 

Derma*, o'ogy and Oeoeral 
Mfcdl'lne

M. M. Ewing. M. D. 
General Med c.ne 

M. II. Benaon. M. D. 
Infants and Children 
C. J. Ho Ungaworth 

Superintendent 
Mias Edna Eagle 

nirector of Nursing 
.  M n. G. W. Woody. R. N. 
Dihector of Nursing Education

Sanitarium & Clinic 
' Lubbock

Medical, Sargrry and Dlognoab
General Snrgery

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr.'^J. H. Stllea 
Dr. Henrle E. Mast
Eye, Ear. Noae A Threat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben« B Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infants A Children 
Dr. M ' C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jmkins

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore. 
Dr.. H. C. Maxwell

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R  Hand

Internal Medldne 
Dr. R. H. McCarty

X-Ray A laberatsrjf 
Dr. James D. W.laon

Resident
Dr. J. K. Rlcliardaon

Res. Phone 60

t |i t t .| "l'4**l"l* I I I

Day Phone 43 Night Phones 3-15 !

Farmers Prosperous
Tahoka is shipping out cotton 

and cotton seed, maize in the heed, 
baled sorghum, cream, poultry, and 
eggs. Everything brings the highest 
market price.

Tlie Tahoka cotton gin has turned 
out right at -600 bales of cotton so 
far this year, and Tahoka buyers 
have paid as high as 14 40 for cot
ton this week, and cotton seed is 
bringing $24 00 a ton. The deposits 
in tire F^rst National Bank have 
Increased from $73,803.24 on the 
9lh day of August to $107,989.31 on 
October 21. Come to Lynn county 
where everybody can and most 
everybody does have a bank ac
count.

County Has Firat Frost 
Sunday night we had our first 

frost for this season— a light one. 
Monday night was a repetition, but 
neither frost did any harm so far 
as we have been able to Iram.

Two Silos Erected 
W. D. Williams of Waco, ag.nt 

for the Champion silos, left for his 
home Monday morning, after hav
ing erected two silos for W. N 
Lazenby of Waco on his ranch In 
the north part of Lynn county.

Santa Fe To Give Demonstration 
Announcement is made that Ur: 

Santa Pc's "Educational Special*' 
tram will be In Tahoka two hours 
on Novembar 21, at which time lec
tures on Better Farming on the 
Plains. Our Farm Poultry. Dairying 
and Silos, and other subjects w.ll 
be discussed.

down on the ties, but 
damage was done.

seriQUs

Nearly three weeka ago Mrs. W. 
J. Burckhartt left for a visit with 
relatives In Missouri. After a most 
pleasant time ^>ent at 8t. James 
and Springfield, Mo., she arrived 
back in Port 'Worth last m da y .'M r. 
Burckhartt met her at the home of 
their son Bryan Burckhartt, and on

than fifty years. They same from all
parts of the stats. Mr. Burgkhartt 
says that some of thsm had bssn 
married more than 60 years, sod  be 
says that they ware just bke “ 
bunch of spring chickens.

Mr. and Mrs. BurckharlA returned " 
home Saturday night. a

------------------0
Pay up your eubeor^Clon to Tbe

Lynn Oountp News nowl

John 8. Powell, the Terror county 
siieep man. returned WMnesday \ 
fi om Port Worth, where h ^  sold a [ 
couple of cars of sheep that he had | 
shipped from Tahoka. He found the 
r.iarket off and got only 4.45.

•H *»*H **H "H 4-4"H ‘4*4*4 -i'» » < -H-|-E'H  | 1 1* 0 6 1111

S H. Howell had a very narrow!] 
e..cai)e from getting his neck broken ' 
Monday. While worlaijig with a '! 
heavy scraper, a lever was thrown ] 
and struck Mr. Howell on the head, | ] 
splitting the left ear and rendering ! > 
him usconsious for a short time. '!

Announcement is made the Rev. 
Chalmers Kllboum o f Lamesa Will 
1111 out the time of the Rev. L. M. 
Wood, tlie Presbyterian pastor here, 
and that he will lueach at the 
Methodist Church here Sunday.

Rev. W H. Terry Presiding E der 
cf the Big £^rmg district held 
quarterly conffrence et the M e'h- 
cdist Church here Wednesday nlglit 
The report was one of the best ever 
made by the Tahoka Mrthodl-t 
Church. J. N Thomas was re
elected Sunday School superinten
dent for another year.

Hon. and Mrs O. E Lockhart left 
•Monday morning in their car for 
Lubbock, where they took the train 
for Dallas and the Pair.

J. W. EMloU. the county clerk, 
left on the Monday morning train 
for Hereford to 'look at a buncii of 
heifers. Hq. «as accompanied by 
Perry Clayton, and they came In 
Thursday with 50 head of choice 
twos and threes.

Mrs. W. S Swan of North Taho- 
loa left on 'vhe Monday train for 
Woodward. Oklahoma. In reaponse 
to a telegram received Sunday tell
ing that her mother. Mrs Shook. 
*vaa very 111.

Tuesday morning while the 
north-bound train was switching at 
O’Donnell the track spread, and let 
a couple of the engine drive wheels

Men in Majority 
At Texas Tech

Lubbock, Tiexas. Oct. 27.—Sixty 
fc'or per cent of the 3.507 students 
enrolled at Texas Technological 
College this fall are men, an 'n- 
; tease o f two per cent over la.*' 

or. Normal Increase over last 
war's enrollment is shown In each 
division of the college. *roial agri
culture enrollnes la 473' an Increase 
01 59 over fall of 1937; 821 engineers 
tills year shows a gain of 85,*̂  422 
home economics majors gives that 
divlaton an Increase of 22 students; 
and 1,791 students in all the arts 
and science shows an increase of 
194. Graduate students In all divl- 
tloQs total 89 this year, as compared 
with 83 in the faU o f 1937.

'Dnoopd/
Not now/

C. E. HUNT 
Superintendent

1. H. FELTON 
Business MEr.

X -R A T AND RADIUM 
PATHOIXKIICAL LABORATORT 

SCHOOL OP Nu r s in g

. . . thsaks to S y iw p ^ ^
M B lack -D rsagh L
Whim your child Is leas keen 
and lively than usual. It may 
bs a warning of oexosUpatton. 
If so, try Syrup of Black- 
Draught I t l  pleaaant to taste, 
and tbsTS'k nothing m It that 

can harm a ehildk 
~ delicate Intestinal 
> system when git- 

a n . sooordlng to 
the directions.
AA fsr Syrup sf 
SlaA'-Dvaugkt

LEW C lIIL D R E  .
When tlie Harley Sadler show ap- ^ 

pears here under the aiupices of the 
f<rt department they will present 
a.*- one of iheir feature vaudeville 
numbers. Lew Childre, the boy from 
Alabama, who lias gained national 
.ame as a radio entertainer and re- ! 
rerding artist. Lew has appeared as 
a sustaining feature on various pro- 
giams on the major stations 
throughout the Southwest and east 
coast. Not' only does he play and 
sng. but is an excellent dancer. j*

JhahtiiL, no fimfL. oooldriq, —
' dotUL JU> on A! III.

CLAI

Again fha magic of slactricity brings sddsd ssts in 
praparing maalt. TTta naw Rpast-or-toriUa cooks any
thing . . .  an|̂  way . . .  awy placa. You maraly pfan and 

nich is built into tha lid and

College StuHenta 
Church Affiliates

Lubbork. Texas. —Of the fourteen 
d< nominations represented on the 
campus of Texas Tecimologxal 
College, Method.st students lead In 
numbers, with 1.203. and Baptists 
are second with 1.113. Only 248 or 
7 per cent of the 3.507 students en- 
roiled indicate no church preference.

Other churches and the students 
alfihatcd with them are: Church of 
Ciirtst, 268; Persbytenan. 261; 
Christian. 224; Rmnan Catholic, 71; 
Episcopal. 63; CtonsUan Science. 25* 
Lutheran. 18; Jewish. 5; Assembly 
’A Ood. 4; Latter Day Samts, 3, 
N&zarene. 3.

suparvita. I ha grill, 
aatily insartad or ramovad, is parfact for broiling and 
browning.

Tha Roast-or-Grilla it complata with tha datachabla 
g r i l . . .  thraa haavy • aluminum saction pans. . .  trivat 
and a folding adjustabla food rack. Visit our office and 
saa this sansationaly naw Roast-or- 9 S
GrSa for only ............ ...

Ask way em^oytt skomt ow 
owtrmgM trisl mmd €4uj terms.

T e x a s -N e w  M e x i c o
s tu d ie d  Q o m p a eu f

4.
I I I 9 4 9 9 » » t » t » g g M 9 » C 4 » » » » » » » 4 » » 4 » » » » » 4*4-4-4- l »  t■■l■4̂■H ■■H  ̂M  ! •: i-4-1-4 1 4 4-4 F44-4-4 H  9 »♦ ♦ ♦  »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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/A L L  Y O U R  C U R IO SIT Y  satisfied by Tear 
Mileage Merchant##• Ask him exactly how you’re 

sore of fast winter starting and extreme ofl economy 
changing now to W IN T E R  O IL -P L A T IN G

B  OILrPLATINC juat a dafferent name? thus keep# every engine part conatantly 
• •• N o. OILPLATING is what Conoco slippy. The starter speeds....th e bat

tery Uvea and so does the engine, freeGerm Proceaaed oil doe»l The out-and- ______________________
out difference ia this: OILrPLATING will , of Iwrce starting friction, 
stay firmly attached— plated— clear to 
the topm ost point in your engine, while But ia there any oil saving? W h y ?,,, 

Because less engine wear puts more

itsell never passes out during the usethe ersmkease at every stop.
Exaedy where is your gain?^Well. 

^in starting up again— next day or next 
month— the coldeatOILrPLATED engine 
is alw ays o iled  In aJpanee, . .  pre- 
hibricated before any oil down in the 
crankcase could dver stir. OILrPLATING

of Germ Procesged oil. Only the Genii 
Process, patented, creates OUrPLATOfCC 
the sensible reason for you to switch 
to Your Milestge Merchant today.

C O N O C O  G E R M  PR O C E SSE D  O IL
ON-PUTINt MAIANTin la libffcato bsfMe any s i can dicnlato

C O N O C O

. . 1 . . . . ..  ............ .. « ass i i iaaaaaaauaa a a aaaAAaaaaAasa.*aA**a* t W  . 11 It I t t l  I I  H  11111

...... .  •£AGE MERCHANTS-
Douglas Knley -  Craig Tefteller ®

Conoco Service s tation
.      I M 9 » » e e e » » # 8 M  I I k t l i T l  Y tt  i as as i ■ i ^   ̂^
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Club and Church News
BALDBIDGnB CKLBMtATE 50TH 
WXDMNO ANNIVERSART

lAra. Ben Ifbore of ODoim el and 
Laa Baldiidce o f Tahoka attended 
a famUy reunion at Breckenridge 
Sundar. the occasion being the cele- 
bratlan o f the fiftieth wedding an- 
nlTaraary o f their parenU, Mr. and 
t in . H. X. Baldridge. They report 
that all aevan children were-present:
Mrs. Annie liay fM d  o f Clovis. New 
Mexico, Mrs. Ben Moore o f O’Don
nell. U n . H. D. Terry o f AhUene, T.
I .  and H. T . Baldridge o f Clovis,
Laa Baldridge o f Tahoks, and Mrs.
Harmon ^ (Cricket) ehankle of 
Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldridge were mar
ried at Buffalo Gap in 1888. They 
came to Tahoka when the town was 
much younger than it is now and 
Uvad h m  quite a number o f years.

Remembering how Mr. Qaldrldge 
used to step out around Buffalo 
d ap  and klB a deer when he so 
desired. Buddy drove up into Col
orado recently and bagged a thou
sand-pound bull elk for this an- 
nlrarsary oooaslao. 80. they had 

^ n ls o n . or elk meat, in addition to 
^  the other rlands served on this 
oocaMob. Mrs. Moore says it was a 
moat happy fam ily reunion.

------  e  ------------- .
n s  M A S n A  BCNDAT SCHOOL 
CLASS HOLD HBOULAS SOCIAL

MTa Loyd Bdwards and Mrs. Ira 
B. Krabtas entertained the-Sunday 
School daas Tuesday afternoon in 
the Bdwards home. During the busi
ness meeting new officers were 
sleeted as follows. M is. J. B. Mc
Pherson. prealdent: Mrs. John 
Hlover. secretary; Mrs. Ira B.
Krebba. treasurer; Mrs. Loyd Bd- 
warda. reporter.

Oamee ware played and glfU  for 
Mra. Darby were opened. .

Refreahmenta were eerved to th e !“ ^  • «««»- 
following meiribers smd gueata:
Meadanms A. L. Smith, Fred Bucy.
Hubart *ruiker8ley, BUI Darby, Mllt 
PiDCh. Bameat Brans, Harold Ed- 
warda. J. O. Tlnaley, Marvin Munn.
M orton. McPherson. Pemberton,

and the hoatesses.
0----------------

B. 8.

aiiai
THB U n fit b b o m  b A S o k i. t n n

Calling All Americans •.

UOMEN ATTEND O.
GRAND CHAPTER 

Mrs. E. I. HIU, worthy matron, 
Mrs. H. A. Maaaen, associate 
matron, and Miss OBera Forraeter. 
conductress, o f the local chapter of. 
the Order of the Bastem Star, left 
early Monday morning to attend 
the Grand Chapter in seaslon in 
Houston -on Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday o f this week.

They were socompanted by Mrs. 
J. B. Oliver, who went to visit rrta- 
tives in Houston, and by Mrs. H. M. 
Snowden, who went ss far as Austin j 
tc visit relatives there. The entire ' 
party were expected back home 
Friday night or Saturday.

•—  ---------- o-----------------
SEWING CLUB MEETS 

The AU-Sew Club met Thursday 
sftem oon in the home o f Mrs. H. 
C. Story. Eleven members and two 
guesta were present.

The following officers were elect
ed: preeidenl, Mrs, Oo. O. Oaimack; 
vice-president, Mrs. E. Prohl; sec
retary, Mrs. "C. B. W oodworth; 
treasurer, Mrs. A. L. Lockwood.

Delicious refreshments o f pump
kin pie and coffee ware served by 
the hostess. ;

The next m ating will be With 
Mrs. C. A. Thomas.— Reporter.

----------------0----------------
BAPTIST W. M. S. MEETS 
AT CHUBCH

The Baptist W. M. 8 . met In reg- 
ular business meeting Monday 
pftemoon at the Church.

The society agreed to help the 
colored peoiUe get their W. M. 8 . 
organized. Several members met 
with the Negro group Monday night. 1 

Plans were made for the group' 
social to be hdd next Monday after- 
norm In the home of Mrs. Belton 
Howell. lAdles from aU Clrclaa are

Amerieaa Rad Cross Roll Call Poster tor 1938.

goods.. Uvastook, im ptenm ts 
other equipment to enable stnekm  
families to again aatabllah tham- 
selvea on a normal Uvlag baala.

“Equal aaaiatanot  made poaalbla 
by dlvtaion o f mamberahlp funds la 
forthcoming to local chapters In all 
other Red Cross services. The Na
tional OrgahlMtlon provldea ex
perts to extend first aid and Ufa 
spying programs; trained personnel 
to < Administer welfare work among 
U. 8 . Army and Nsfvy aervlce m ta, 
veterans and their families; and 
service directors to assist chapters 
in developing needed Red Croas 
services within their territories.

“It is this national aspect of the 
Red Cross that' makes it poaslble to 
render immediate and efficient aid 
<0 communities stricken by major 
disasters, such ss the recent New 
England hurricane and the Ohio 
and Mlaslsalppi river flood of last 
year.

'Texans have demonstrated their 
willingness to assume responsibility 
through the Red Croas whenever 
disasters have reached proportions 
of s major calamity,” he said. ” As- 
B sUnce given after the San Saba 
rtver and Ita trlbutarlM Inundated 
bordering counties last July waa 
a case in point _ aa well as the 
O'Donnell and Lynn county cyclone 
sufferers In April. Opportunity will 
be given more Texans than ever 
before to actively share in this 
work throughout the coming year 
during this approaching Roll CaU 
mrmberahlp drive which starts 
November 11. ” A11 should come In 
and help” says Mr. Oarrard, County 
Cha’rman. and A. L. Lockwood. 
Roll Call Chairman.

Canyon Ex^Students 
Meet At Luhhock

Sisventy fanner students of West 
Texas Stote College, Canyon, rsali- 
ing in this section, organized a 
South Plains Xx-Students asaocla- 
t:on at a hanquet In tee Hilton 
Hotel, LUbbock, Monday night.

Dr. J, A. HIU, president of thr 
college, and Mrs. HiU. and R. A. 
Stuart. Port Worth, chairman of 
the sta'e teacheri colleges board o! 
regents. Mra. Toounie MonU'ort and 
Clarence Thomp’ on. both of Crh-' 
yon, were speakers on the prog a n.

Almost every class since the col
lege was established In 1910 was 
represented at tee meet ng.

Officers elected were: Enoch Daw
son. Lubbock, chairman; Frink H 11. 
Tahoka, vlce-chali m m, Mt.u Maiic 
Miles, Lubbock, secretary; and 
Boone Home. Lubbock, ̂ reporter.

The organisation plans to ho d wn 
rnnuel meeting m Lubbock.

Mr, Lee Dodsm and Mr, and M 's 
Frank Hill o f Tahoka attended th* 
banquet.

Mrs. Duell Cheatham, who has 
been In tee h o^ ltal at Lamesa for 
treatment, was brought home S d - 
urday. She la very much Improv'd

Bag vp your aubaonpaoo to The 
IgBB Oountg News nowl

Rsd Crogg Volunteers 
Aggigt War Veterans

Bed Cross workers la cLaptsrt, in 
kaagttala sad oa posu of the Army 
Navy. Coast Oaard. sod Martot 
Corps, aaalstad llt.SU  active ter 
vlae mea or vatarans or Uielr tami 
Sas dartag tk« past II moaiOw 

Rad Oroaa service to ibee«. mea la 
eladed eaeb pereoaal kelp aa letter 
wrtttag. shopplog sod recraetloosi 
laaderakip. bat it also loeladed Snao 
slat asalstance to their depeedents 
hatp la loeatlag misatog mamben ot 
Ibair tasilHea. sad aasistasce- la ti 
lag Moaaaary appUeatloos for paa- 
Noaa. dIaabUlty pay, koepiulltstloa. 
or tar dleehsrga from active service 
heesase of hoaa aaedw 

Tba avarag# aambar of mea s »  
slated hy Bed Croee workers each 
aoath was I8.TN, according to a 
leaaet rsport

S. 8. CLASS HAS FABTT 
Mrs. Luallln's Sunday School 

( lass of 14 year old glrla had a party
In the home of Carl Owens chspters offer reeldents

In every community an opportunity

RED eXOSS SEEKS 
LABGEB MEMBKR8HIF

“ A larger Red Croea membership 
more in proportion to the popula

tion o f Tbxaa la necessary for ex
pansion o f aer rices within the stst: 
this coming year,”  Tom Garrard 
chairman o f the Lomn County chap
ter, aald today. He pointed out that 
Red Croas membership in Texas now 
repreaenta 2J  percent of the popu
lation while nationally the enroll
ment has liaen to 4.M percent.

Mr. Garrard expressed confidence 
that an increase o f more than 50. 
000 members will result when the

Monday n'ght at 7:30 
There were thirteen girls present, 

tncludmg Misses Jewell Young. 
B>Ule Lee Burleson, Dorothy Fulk
erson. Ethel Goad. Dorothy Threet, 
BllUe Margaret Riddle, Dorothy 
Conway, Betty Lou Ivey. Vlnita 
Cooper. Doris Latham, Joan Owens, 
and Mary Beth Roddy.

----------------o
l ln .  S. H. Woods and son Prank, 

who reside in the Edith community, 
accompanied her brother, H. C. 
Mlllyard of RaUs, to San Angelo 
Saturday night, where they went 
to meet a cousin, HiUyard Oook. 
who has been employed In Brasil for 
a mining company for the past aav- 
rral years and who Is now back In 
Texas spendng his vacation 
course they had a moat 
visit.

Dr. E. B  Callaway o f AbUane 
spent a couple o f days here the first 
ol the week looking after buslneas 
matters. He was accompanied bg 
hU brother, who la a 
in Fort Worth.

to join the Red Crooa tela coming 
RoQ OaU. from Annlattoe Day to 
Tnankaglving. Last year, 172,067 
T^wana answered the RoD OaU of 
their local chapters, an Increase of 1 
M.OOO over the preceding year. ' 

“Local chapters Bire dependent 
upon their membership enrolled 
each year for volunteers as weU as 
for funte to carry on dtsaaier re- ' 
lief and other Rad Crooa aafety, 
health, educational and welfare a«r- 
vlcca In their respective commun- 
ittea,”  he aald. “The greater portion 
of membership funds are retained 
by the chapter for use locaUy In Ma 
community and only fifty cents, not 
fifty percent o f each membership. 

^  Is paid to the National Organlsatioo 
frr admlnlatratlan o f Red Croaa 
work throughout tee oation.

'T h is national aUotmant also re
verts back to Red Croas work in 
Individual communities.”  Mr. Oar
rard explained. “In the last three 
end one-half yean to date, for ex- 

attom eg ' ample, the haUcjoal organlratlon 
made 8282,772 aveUiable to supple

ment the $172,146 raised w thin 1 
'lexas for emergency relief and ro- 
habllltatlon of Texas families str ck- 
en by disasters oocurlng In this 
slate.

“ During the first nine months of 
this year the Red Croes ave aled 
3.039 Texas families, which Included 
more then 13.000 persons, who suf
fered losses following six tomadct-< 
and three floods. The $83,125 con
tributed by Texas was supplrmmtod 
by 856.017 from National Organ*.- 
<atlon funds to provide, the neces
sary medical care. food, clothlrrg. 
shelter, replacement b f household

ITCH SPREADS
to all members of the family wnltss 
‘topped quickly. At the Arst sign of 
ITCH between the fingers use 
BROWN’S LOTION. You can’t 
ose; it U GUARANTEED and sold

TAHOKA DBUO OO.

0. R. O, Now 67e
Don’t lot tea chlggon, bluo- * 
bugs, fleas and other Insoeta 
destroy your poultry, when 
O. R. O. wlU relieve them. For 
sale and guaranteed by 
WYNNE COLUBE.

XK6Q UP, Bh* Bov. Don't Sc Sick 
UCA'SCtUCH DOCS THf TRKK

Why don't you try Alka-Seltzer 
for the relief of—
HANGOVER
StooMch Oaa Hoodoche, Acid Stom- 
■ch, Colda Neuralgia, I'atiguc. Mus
cular, RheumaUc mad SoaUc Pains?
Atha-Saltaar haa a ptitasaat. rvfr»*h- 
lag, taacr tasta It rontalna an ansl-
C i«  (Araljrl-aallrrlals. a lUMlIuro 

t of Aaoirta) which rollowa pain 
aae eiaoomfort. whila Ita vacatabla 
and ailaaral alkallsan halp t» <««• 
raat tha raaaa uf th<>aa mlanv ali- 
meata aaaarlatad with hvparaMidu r 
of lAa atotwach.
At year dmgetotu, si tha asda fom- ' 
tala, and In 39e and 69c pork agaa fee

B t  W i s t  - A L K A L I Z E a
WARM FOODS FOR WINTRY SEASON

Highest Quality—Lowest Prices
VEGETABLE SALE

GREEN BEANS 
- CARROTS 

RADISHES 
PEPPERS 
CELERY 

OKRA 
CABBAGE 

MUSTARD GREENS

SUGAR

FRVIT SALE

APPLES 
ORANGES 
BANANAS

Eack

CoMfomla S«

Golden PVnH 
Each—

FLOUR
*1.39FACKABIM BEST 

Free Soefc of Manl wHh 
Each 6S Lh. snch—

10 Lb. Cloth Bafir 
Npt sold alone 47c

New—

P o n t i a c  A g e n c y
InTahiJta

Featuringr The New

1939 SILVER STREAK PONTIAC
We are strictly a Lynn County firm, (offeringr an auto

mobile all Lynn County people will want. We ask you to come 
in and see the new Pontiac. You’ll he surprised!

PAY LESS for a PONTIAC thUyear—and GET MORE!

McCord Motor
Phone 66 H. B. McCord, Propr, Tahoka

Best Yet, 
Double Whip

Salad Dresong
»/iPint . . .MOc
1 P in t...... 17<
1 Quart..... 27«

CRACKERS
t  POUND SODA

12^ c

APPLE BUTTER
DAINTY LUNCH. 81 OX. JAB

21c

Coffee Admiration 
1 Pound Pkfir.—

BEANS 3 for 20c I PICKLES Z." Dm
6 • • • 15c

MARKET
ROAST
CHEESE

Elk or Brtahoi
00 •

PnE Oroowi

BOL-0 
BUTTER r ,

0 . K. FOOD STORE
Phone 65. Free D^ivery

J »

I

i y
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COME in and see the popular Superfex Oil 
Burning Heaters, made by the Perfection 

Stove Company, the world's leading man
ufacturer of oil stoves. These heaters con
nect to chimney flue like ordinary stoves. 
Burn low-cost fuel oil without machinery, 
wicks or lighting rings. No dirt or ashes. No 
troublesorr.e fire tending. Several sizes and 
styles for homes, offices, schools, churches, 
stores and shops. Easy terms, if desired.

D.W.Gaignat
Now is the time to buy that new HEATER_J0R 
COOK STOVE. Let us install one before the cold 
weather starts.

Have you seen the beautiful new 1939—

Zenith Radios
We have both the famous Zenith and R .C. A, 
Ralios,

0l l

R A N G E

Have you seen our beautifully new—

1939 DODGE & PLYMOUTH AUTOS
We invite you to visit our show room.

KEROSENE

Exclusive 
''TABLE-TOP" 

Features

T h i s  bcsu dfu l porcelain enameled range is like no 
ocher "table-top”  oil range you have ever seen. Many 

exclusive convenience features to match its beauty . . .  
oven  burners mounted on slide, csn be drawn forward 
for  convenient lighting...lsrge*'Live-Hest” oven, full por« 
oelein finish. .  tw o Urge reservoirs, BOTH easily lifted out 
from  FR O N T.
Come In and see this beauty and the other Perfections, 
with elbow-high ovens, and stoves with one to five 
burners. Trade in your old stove. Easy terms.

Come in and let us tell you about our plan to g’ive away a 1939 Plymouth 2-Door Sedan on December 24, 1938 at 5:30 o’clock.

ClassiKed Ads.
J. B. McBPherson was bock on the 

'ob at Mack's Pood Store Thurs-
In ^

II
cu a sM n x D  b a t k s

F in t Uiw rtlao. IBe per 
taSwuiieat lna«vtl«aa. Be pel 
Ne ad. taken for leee than Ue. 
raxh In advanee.

Tbe News la not weponslkli 
for erron made In nda. esoept Se 
correct aaoM In foUowliw Imnn.

FOK SALE Or TRADE

Contour Aids In 
Saving Water

FOR SALE— A brand new flrl'a  
h .iyc'e. Will .wll cheap. See Biul nr 
SnuLser. County Clerks O ffice, l l i fr

HOO FEEDERS- Home built and 
irady to so Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co ll-S tc.

cay after having been laid up 
bed several days with the flu.

------------------0------------------
Senator and Mrs. O. H. Nelson | ^ ^ ^ iU o, Texas. Oct. 2 7 . - ^ -

and chUdren of H ^ k  visited
friends In Tahoka Wednesday night. mUllons o f gallons of
-------------------------------------------------------- - I water from the recent heavy rains
FOR SALE— 160 acre farm. 4 miles in the range lands on the Southern 
north of Newmore, all good land. Great Plains where the molature 
fenced and S-room house, 135 acivs wlU be available for gram growth 
It cultivation; at $13.50 per acre,; next spring, the Soil Conservation 
part terms.—A. W. Snider, O ’Oon-1 Service technicians point out.
nell, Texas, Rt. 3. 8-3tp.

FOR SALE—Natural gas cook stove, 
pood condition.—Boyd Sm.th. l l - l f c

FOR SALE—Coal co<A stoves and 
heaters, also 1929 model A Ford. 
Inquire at Ice Plant. 10-3tp.

fO R  SALE— Meat hogs and bred 
Blits—R. H Bates, New Home. lOifc

FOR SALE—Tractor and Imple
ments and place for rent. C M 
Lelew, 2 'j miles East of Draw.

10-4 tp.

By using contour furrows at In
tervals dependent upon the soil 

MOORE'S ELECTRIC Fence C harg-jtype and slope, fanners and ranch
ers—Fence your stock with one| err o f the wind erosion areas are 
wire and save. Charger $17.50 and'finding they can hold a large per- 
I1S.50. See Jay W. Moore Rt. 1 eentage o f the water on the land 
W ilson, Texas. 4 7 -tfc .! where It falls. TesU following recent
— ---------------------------------------------------I heavy rains revealed that the pene-

Rowblnder for sale. McCormick- tration In and near the furrows was 
Decline. See O. O. Young, 2V4 miles several times ss great as on neafhy
northwest Tahoka. 1-tfc.

FOR TRADE—As down payment on 
farm, 1935 Plymouth Sport Coupe.
Am interested, also. In land near pinyinj wnd soil losses are checked 
Weeds or Ruldoeo. New Mexico. wuno^-tlme. It Is pointed out.

untreated pastures.
Rainfall trapped and held on the 

land Is prevented from nmnlng off 
end addmg to flood dangers, and

T. T. Oarrard at Postoffice.

FOR RENT
tX)R RENT—Two furnished apart
ments. upstairs Mrs. W. D. Nevcls

--------------- --— ---------------j 11-tfc.
Dr. Prohl will allow a nice discount --------------------------------------------------------
on his equity In a new Chevrolet; FOR FIENT—Small furnished apart 
car 9rtfc.

FOR 8A 1E -- Bottles, ca| 
Orance Crush BottDng

kegs
43-tfc.

ment. $5.06 a week. 
W. O. Thomas.

Phone 356. Mrs.
ll-ttp .

FOR RENT— A one-room furnished 
apartment, —Meda Clayton. 10-2tp.

Make
house-cleaning

FOR RENT— Bedroom, 
without kitchen privileges, 
at News Office.

with <*"tieaaed. 
Inquire | ^

Since contour furrowing has be
come a widespread conservation 
practice in the Oreat Plaint region, 
fanners and raiKhers are finding 
that the first green grass appears 
along the furrows, anH that vegets- 
ttoD In the treated areas remains 
green from two td three weeks 
longer than on nearby untreated 
sreaa.' At the aame time, the taller 
and more dense grass Is found 
■ long tlw furrows, which accounts 
for the fact that livestock usually 
may *be observed grazing along the 
strips where vegetation has been In-

American Legion 
Installs Officers .

At a meeting of the MarUm O. 
Bradley Poet o f the American XAg- 
Kx> Tuesday night, officers for the 
rneulng year were Installed. District 
Post Commander Jim Wilson ol 
Floydada conducted. the Installation 
ceremonies.

O fficers installed were: W. E  
(Happy) Sm ith..poet oommander; 
Bvln Stewart, vice-commander; C. 
M. Walden, poet adjuetant (re
elected); Aubra M. Cade, ecrvloe o f
ficer; C. W. Conway, chaplain; Pate 
Coleman, house cvistodlan; and Bob 
Luttrell, eergeant-at-arma.

Aaxlllary EnUrtalns
Following the tnetalUtlan. the 

Amerlcsn Legion members repaired 
to the beautiful back lawn o f Mrs 
Annie Forrester, where they were 
entertained by the Ammloan lagsna 
Auxiliary with a Halloween party, 
Mrs. Farrester having been Invested 
with the duty o f aeeing that every 
one should have a good time.

The program committee -> took 
ciiarge and games were played unUl 
a late hour. A real welner roast.

prepared on the furnace recently 
erected by Mrs. Forrester in her 
back yard, was served from tables 
dressed In Hallowe'en m otif and 
laden with many good things to 
cat, such as hot finger rolls, toasted 
wetners, oalaha, ptcklee, potato 
chips, tomatoes, good hot coffee, and 
doughnuts. Ice cold water melons 
also were served.

About forty people were present. 
Including several visitors, among 
whom were the editor o f the Lynn 
County News and District Com
mander Jim Wilson of Floydada.

After eating all we could—for 
there was plenty o f It left— all ex- 
preased themselves ss having hsd a 
wonderful time, for which we are 
truly grateful to our hostess.—Re
porter.

---------------- 0----------------
Tu>o Goad Children 
Have Appendicitis

Orady Goad, son o f Judge and Mrs. | 
r . W. Goad, who underwent an 
operation for appendicitis In the 
ladabock Banltarlum on Tuesday 
of last week, was released and 
brought home Thurp^y o f this 
•eak.

[ On the same day, their daughter 
Ethel was taken to the hospital for 
an examination and probably an 
operation. She was stricken with an 
attack of appendicitis at the school 
building where she attends ad^^_ 
about tlUrty minutes after, school 
had opened. It Is probable that she 
a-Ul undergo surgery Friday morn
ing.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND CITY LOANS 

RENTALS
OIL LEASES AND 

ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWUN
Office Phone 57 

Residence Phone 163

A I C M I T I I  FOOD MARKET
J —! -------- 1  n .  We Deliver Phone 54

THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL
OsMea FrwH

10-tfc.

BANANAS,
GRAPES Tskajrs, L b ^

FOR RENT—Brick garage 40x50 
I rear o f Texas Sendee Station, north- 
] east com er square. See Clay Ben- 
: nett at Stotlon or W. B. Suddarth.
ODonneU. 61-tfc.

LOST AND FOUND

O D A Y  
and ikrotigli all tbe 
•iher dayi of ifcs 
yoar . . .  yooTI aood 
kot water. Howio- 
daaaing . . kalha . . 
dlihaa. .  laoadrriag 
. . akavias • . are all 
kol water |ahi. So 
d o o ’ i delay. Wa 
kavo a larpriia la 
■tore for yom. Gowm 
la aad eee kow la- 
oapenalvely yoa rea

LOST—Chain and locket. Initials 
J. A. B. In Old togllah Script on the gri 
one side, filagree carvings with chlp'rtates Joe Evatu of the Soil 
diamond on other side. Finder re- servatloo area at Hereford.

Bowles who has contour , 
furrowed his 250-acre pasturk In j 
cooperation with the Soil Cooserva- i 
tioo Service OOC oamp at Lamesa. I 
rrporta that the graslng value of | 
land has been doubled as a result 
of the treatment. L. B. Stuart. In j 
the aame* area, says ths carrying | 
rapacity of his range has besn | 
greatly Increased by similar treat
ment.- I

"Oontour furrows have doubled, 
yield of my pasture.”  

Coo-

ORANGES 
APPLES

C alifornia D ot.—

Large W ashington 
Dellcions, Dos.—

turn to Newt office or to Mary 
Bland Wells for reward.

L O S T -^  yearling Jersey heifer, 
branded A. C. on left hip. Disap
peared from  Tahoka Lake pasture. 
Any one seeing her please ' notify | ij,
me or Mr. GMwoo.—A  C. A7COX.

ll-atp.

hunry of s 
coatisat kol water 
sopply wHk a CAS- 
FIRED, STORACE- 
T Y P E  W A T E R  
HEATER. TIm eoal 
«ao ko inoaiMfod ia 
pcnnioi per day.

•'-A

Coiveiiiit
Tirat

West Texmm Gmm 
Compmmg

GAS IS YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, 
ECONOM ICAL SERVANT

MISCELLANEOUS
BACK ON THE JOB at the NU 
STUDIO. Kodak finishing, copying, 
and all kinds of portraits. C. (L 
Dwight, In Lartdn BuUdlng.

ACTOMOBILB LOANS 
Cash at once. Beet service obtain
able ooveiing the Soilth Planls.

B. L. BNODORASl 
1413 Texag Ave. Lubbock, Tex.

^ 0 0  REWARD
will be paid by the menufaeturer 
for egy eora, ORIAT CHRXBTO- 
f  HER Cora Remedy cannot ranawe. 
Also retnoygs Warts and CaUoaeea 
$$c at Wynm Collier Drug.' t l .» t r

WEfTEBN BVTANI QAB
BT8TEM8 _

Manufactured and Installed under 
State Approval.

Also fun Une of appllanceo carried 
at raaeonabla prioea. See or write ue 
for prtoae and dalalle.

LUBBOCK MACRINI 0 0 „  lae. 
3410 Ave. B. LObboek, Texas

J. A  Brown, a cooperator o f the 
Littlefield OOC camp, reporta that 
prase has reached a height o f 13 
Inches along contour furrows (m hie 
pasture.

Thousands o f acres of range land 
the Oreat Plains area «aready 

have been contour furrowed, and 
many farmers and ranchers ere 
planning to adopt this soil «ukl 
water conservation practice next 
.vear, according to reporta.

------------------0-----------------

Robt, Reids Are 
Visiting Here

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reid and 
(laughter. Miss Wansa Jane are 
here from Mercedee this week visit
ing Robert’s brothers. George end 
J. N. Reid end other reletlvee.

Robert reports thet he hss re
cently Joined ttie highly honored 
and honc»able Order o f Orand- 
fathers. The oldest daughiter. lOes 
Annabel, married tsro yeeis ego 
and she and huebend have a little 
son in their home. Robert Just 
getting fetter and laUter since 
breaking Into the grandpa olaaa.

He, also brings the news that 
their son. Bura. married a  few 
weeks ego.

The Reids, brought eome fruit 
along with them and they report a 
haevy crop in the Valley this ywsr. 
but they say tt is not really ready 
ta t the table yet.

COFFEE
Brtgbt A Early

CRACKERS
t  lb Box

Pork & Beans
16 ox. ran

.. 1 lb . . . . 19c .. . 14c 5c

SPUDS 1 0  P o u n d s — 14c
We have a complete assortment of bulk candied fruit mix for 
cakes.

m a c k e r e l :
MUSTARD

Ne. 1 TaR

PbH Qaart

25c
10c

VIENNAS Vi s ......... 5c
Potten Meat, /̂4’s . 2 for 5c

Flour 48 Pound Sack— -  
Guaranteed ^ 98c

JEUO Fkg—

DAICIMQ 2 lb. cello —  17c KAIdinO .4 lb. cello —  31c

Tomatoes Ka. • mm 3 for 20c

Peaches
No. t Oaa

No. m  can 2 for 25c
^Grapefruit Juice 3 for 20c
S f^ c h  No. 3 Can 2 for 15c 
Vanilla Wafers 7 os. B ox - lOc

TRY OVR QUALITY MEATS THEY COST NO MORE

1 Lb.

Bacon Squares 
Sliced Bacon 
Dry Salt Jowls, Db.

I

19c
25c
15c
15cOleomargarine

LUNCH MEATS FRESH OYSTERS HOT BARBECUE

Sausage 
Steak 
Beef Roast r .r J ' 
Bologna


